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Freak Punt Paves W ay 
For 6«0 Lueders W in 
Friday; Circuit Tilt
Moguls Have Two Straight Open Dates Be

fore Entertaining Mattson Eleven Here 
October 15; New Men Expected Soon

HE*S W ELL N O W !

9-6 WIN GIVES 
HASKELL TITLE 

WICHITA LOOP
Pittinan Hul ls Indians 
League Crown Over 

Mogul Nine
THIRD STRAIGHT  

INDIAN VICTORY

Penahiei coupiMl with a poor punt from the toe of Holli* Baini- 
coat paved the way for a touchdown by LuiHlera newly organited Hor
net* and a 6-0 victory on the Hornet grid last Friday afternoon.

Both teams played fairly evei.# ....... ..
football through most of the game, ‘ 
with Munday talcing the lead in 
offensive play on more occasions 
than Lueden.

Twice Munday started drives that 
seemed headed to pay-dirt, only 
to bog their own drives down by 
drawing penalties of 15 yards.
Bamicoat led the offensive play of 
the Moguls but was handicapped 
greatly by the soft field that had 
Just bMn worked over.

In the third period the Moguls 
made a first down and were well 
toward another when a 15 yard 
^nalty was draw for holding.
Bamicoat dropped back to punt 
and the ball sailed straight up fall
ing back towards the goal. Lue
ders covered the ball on the five 
yard line.

Munday held the Hornets, throw
ing ball luggers for losses three 
conseculive times, but on the last 
down Willingham slithered through 
the Munday line and managed to 
fall over the goal when he was 
pulled down by Mogul tacklers.
Conversion from placement was 
wide.

Munday scored 8 first downs to 
6 for Lueders, gained 101 yards 
from scrimmage to 86 for Lueders.
Munday lost 9 yards to 15 for Laie- 
ders and received 60 yards in pen
alties to 20 for the Hornets. Pass
es netted the Moguls 10 yards and 
60 yards for Lueders on two com
pletions.

The Moguls have an open date 
'* this week, and Coach Cobb is work

ing the Iwys lightly. New men 
are expected to fill in two of the 
lighter boys in the line by next 
game.

Smith Allows One Hit 
In Eight Innings 

Relief Role

\

/

MOFFEH LEAVES 
FOR AUSTIN .AND 
SPECIA^SESSION

Special Session Called 
To Raise Revenue 

For New Acts
SESSION OPENED 
M ONDAY AT NOON

Agricultural Program 
For '38 Is Announced

NEW DRY GOODS 
FIRM OPENED IN 
CITY LAST WEEK

Atkeison’s Food 
Stove Purchases 
Farmers Produce

In a bukiness transaction con- 
sumated Tuesday, Atkeison’s Food 
Store became the owner of the 
Farmers Produce concern across 
the street from the Ford Motor 
company here, Dick Atkeison, man
ager of the food store, announced.

Atkeison recently added a pro
duce department to his large gro
cery firm, and the purchase of the 
Farmers Produce was made to care 
for the large volume of business. 
“ We can carry on our protluce bus- 
inea on a larger scale, and care 
for our increasing volume of busi
ness,’ ’ Atkeison stated.

Atkeison pointed out that his 
firm was in the produce business 
to stay, und that the highest pos
sible prices will be paid for all pro
duce. at all times. See the Atkeison 
Food Store advertisement on page 
eight, this section, for compete an
nouncement.

Laws on Highway 
In Regard Tractors 
 ̂ Given by Nesbitt

Farmers are not required to have 
license plates on farm tractors or 
lights, providing they do not drive 
them S t  night. Chief of Police Tug 
Neshitt announced today.

Many farmers of this section 
have matle inquiries regarding the 
ne»-d of license plates and lights, 
in \dew of the drive to eliminate 
highway hazards brought about by 
unlighted tractors snd trailers.

Many farmers have purchased 
reflectors and lights for their 
tractors and trailers in resp< nse 
to the plea of local snd slate o f
ficers to comply with state laws.

"Good lighU are the cheapest 
insurance obtainable,’ ’ Nesbitt stat
ed. Information regarding high
way laws and regulations will be 
gladly given by the bwal police 
force.

Paul Hungerfonl and wife of 
Walters, spent Monday with A. R. 
Montgomery, field man o f the State 
Kmployment Office.

Haskell retained the champion
ship of the Wichita Valley baseball 
league for the 3rd consecutive year 
when they defeated Munday at 
the Haskell field last Sunday 9-6 
to make a clean sweep of the series.

'The game was weird in one 
respect and for the most part was 
an excellently played game. The 
first inning found Haskell blasting 
Red Nichols’ offerings all over the 
lot to shove over nine men. Nich
ols was relieved by Smith, who re
tired the side without further dam- 
•ire. , j

The first farme saw the only I 
scoring for the Indians. Smith al
lowed but one single for the re
maining eight innings to turn in 
1 ne of the outstanding hurling p«*r- 
forinance.s of the season.

In the second frame .MumlHy 
suddenly jumpixl all over Archie 
Pittman and shovecl over six runs. 
Like Haskell, they failed to score 
again. Pittman was in trouble sev
eral inning.s but managed to pitch 
out of each hole.

Pittman was the ‘ ‘ ir̂ .n man”  of 
the series. He hurled the Indians 
into the title series by beating 
Hamlin’s Oilers in two successive 
games, then turned on Munday for 
three straight wins and the crown. 
Pittman, oddly enough, was only 
a fair hurler during the regular 
playing season, and even though 
he was hit hard, he managed to 
go the full route of each game.

Lions Club Has 
Regular Meeting 
Wednesday Noon

The Munday Lions Club met in 
regular weekly noon luncheon W’ed- 
nesday at the Kiland Hotel with 16 
members present.

The entire hour following the 
luncheon was devoted to a business 
meeting in which a round table 
discussion wa;: heard concerning 
the major club objective for the 
years work. The committee ap
pointed to gather data on securing 
a lighted football field for Munday 
high school was retained for fur
ther information to be presented 
to the club at a future date. 

Committee chairmen were read

Juat 11 years ago John DeLaa 
above, appeared destined to go 
through life as a hunchback. How
ever. through proper care at the 
Scottish Rite hospital he has be«n 
saved a future as a cripple. 'The 
Scottish Rite will hold a free clinic 
for crippled children soon. See 
story on bark page, section two.

BETTY CROCKER 
RECIPE SERYICE 

TIM EmATlIRE
To Appear W’eekly in 

Columns of Times 
In Future

In furthering off rts to give 
readers of the Munday Times a 
bigger and better newspaper, THK 
MUNDAY TIMF» is pleased to 
announce that the famous recipes 
and menus of Befc’ y Crocker will 
appear weekly in the Times, the 
first appearing this week.

A ,.$200,000 home econimes re
search bureau, which has lieen 
main aim'd and respected for more 
than 15 years, tries, tests, and ex
periments with all recipes before 
they are given out for public uae.

This huge laboratory records snd 
keeps complete records of why dif
ferent preparations and fomls will 
not cook for some ladies, enabling 
this insti ution to answer queries of 
American housewives. Kach year, 
incidentally, more than 1,000,000 
women ask for information and 
recipes from the Betty Crocker 
service.

Weeks menu prepared by Betty 
Crocker, may ^  obtain^ each 
Monday by women readers of the 
Times from this office free. We 
urge that you take advantage of 
this opportunity to eliminate from 
your mind the worry of “ what to 
pn'pare for the next meal.”

Leg Injured In 
Auto Crash Here

Joe Hernandez, mexican, recei-

Opinion of This Dis
trict Invited By 
Representative

Representative George Moffett of 
Chillicothe left for Austin Sunday 
night to be present at the conven
ing of a special session of the Tex
as I,egislature, wkkh was called to 
meet at noon, Monday, September, 
27. Before leaving for Austin 
Representative Moffett sent the 
Munday Times the following state
ment;

"The Governor has called the 
Legislature into special sesaion for 
the purpoae o f raising several mil
lion dollars in new taxes. I do not 
think the Lagislaturc will levy as 
many new taxes as the Governor 
desires, as moot of the members 
are opposed to additional taxation; 
however, it it my judgment that 
more revenue is needed to care for 
the Old Age Pension fund, and that 
the Legislature should take care 
of the two eonstitutional amend
ments voted b /'the people about a 
month ago, for the vote was very 
definite on these amendments.

“ A strong movement is getting 
under way. headed by Senator Hol- 
broik of Galveston, to induce the 
legislature to pass a very strict 
law relating the collection of de- 
lin<|eunt property taxes. As West 
Texas has received very low prices 
for farm products within the past 
few years, and as we had several 
record-breaking droughts, I do not 
favor the bill proposed by Senator 
Holbrook.

“ There is much fjivision of opin
ion of taxation, 'and therefore I 

I would welcome an exprcttsion fr m 
the folks back home on these mat
ters at an early date,”  Moffett 
stated.

O’Brien Man To 
Face Charge On 
Drunken Driving

R. L. Mankovsky Will 
Open the Globe Dry 
Goods Store Friday
K. L. Mankovsky opened the 

Globe Dry Gods Store in Munday 
last Friday the building next 
to the Atkeison Food Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Mankovsky moved 
to Munday from Bryson, Texas, 
w'here they have operated a like 
firm for the past six naonths. Prev
ious to their Bryson venture they 
had successfully operated a store 
in Italy, Texas, for the past 26 
years.

Their stock had been closed out 
as far as possible before making 
the move, and the remnants to
gether with a large shipment of

Acreagre Goals for all 
Caah Crops Will be 
Set Up Under Plan

The 1938 Agricultural Conserva
tion Program will set up acreage 
goals for cash crops which are 
smaller than the established bases, 
acording to Geo. .Slaughter, chair
man of the Texas Agricultural 
Consevration Committee, who has 
rwently returned from Washing
ton, where representative farmers 
were calleil confer with AAA uf- 
ficisls as to the program.

The 1938 program is in most re
spects quite similar to the 1936 and 
1937 program, Slaughter said. The 
range program, developed during 
1937. will be continued.

Chief differences in the new pro
gram from previous plans is the 
provision for national goals for 
major soil-depleting crops to pro
vide adequate supplies for con
sumption and export, but such as 
to keep down burdensome surplus
es. according to .Slaughter. He ex
plained ithat each state will be giv- 

! en its share of the national goal.new merchandise will be presented 
to the consumers in the Munday | »nd w h  county will be given ita 
trade area. I share of the state goal. The county

The Mankovskys and their son ,j„,| ^  distributed among the
have already moved to this city farmers of the county.

In 1938, the maximum paymenr 
for each producer will be calculated 
at the beginning of the crop year 
and the attainments of soil deplet
ing and soil building goals will be I set as conditions for full payment, 

j The division of payments be- 
■ tween landlords and tenants will 
be the same as the division of the 
crops. Slaughter said.

The new program was hailed by 
{ .Slaughter as by far the most uni
form in application to all regions 
that has yet been developed. He 
stated chat it is the plan of the 
Agricultural Adjustment Adminis
tration to inform each farmer as

moved to this
to make their new home. See 
their opening advertisement in this 
issue.

C. o f C. Luncheon 
Held on Thursday 

Noon Terry Hotel

OCTOBER TERM 
COURT CALLED

NEXT MONDAY
% ^ _____

District Court Opens 
Six Weeks Session 

At Benjamin

G RANDJURORS TO  
CONVENE M O N D AY

County October Term 
To Open October 18; 

Docket Heavy
The October term of diatrict 

court will open Monday at the 
Knox County courthooae H waa 
announced today from the county 
seat.

Judge Isaac O. Nexrton, Sey
mour will preside over the coming 
session, hearing criminal caaas first 
it was intimated. The grand Jury 
will convene Monday morning and 
will hear xritneases and cnaes. It 
will probably take moet o f the 
week to select jurors.

The second Monday will more 
than likely start the first hearing. 
Civil cases will follow the criminal 
docket, which is reported to be* 
reasonably heavy for this term.

The October term will be the last 
district session for the year, the 
next coming in February.

('•aaty Cenrt Seen
Judge E. L. Covey announced 

today that the county court will 
start their October term Monday 
October 18, st Benjamin.

This, like the district court, will 
be the last called session for the

county
usi.

session is heavier than us-

J, W. I-sDuke, O’Brien, faced 
charges of driving while intoxi-1 
rated following an accident in 
which the vehicle driven by I-a- 
Duke, run down the two-year old 
child of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hill 
o f O’Brien last Friday evening.

The small child waa taken to 
the Knox County hospital at Knox 
City where medical aid was given. 
Hospital attendants reported that' 
her condition waa not considered 
a* dangerous “ “

The .Munday Chamber of Com
merce met in the Terry Hotel lobby 
for their regular semi-monthly 
luncheon Thursday noon with 26
members present. w screage in each of his crop | year, the next coming in January.

Committee reports were heard planting tin;e in the 1 The criminal ducket is fairly
during m ^t of the meeting and Up ĵ ĵ  ̂ jj)3g_ heavy and the civil d cket for the
much business was piused by the j
organization, and several new com- . i f  rvw i  f1 • I f  
miUeos were appoinUxI 1 VVl A SOWHl̂  KOOlll

The community l>ani|uet slated : O
for Khineland. at which time .Mr. j 
and .Mrs. J. W. Zeissel will be | 
awarded the silver plaiiue fo r ,
•Master Farmer awanls by the l*ro- | 
gressive Farmer, will be held 
October 11, Thursday night, at 

! Khineland community hall. Tick- 
. ets will be sold for the affair to 
I business men here within the next 

Week. W. K. Braly and Iceland 
Hannah are in charge of ticket 
sales.

Christinas lights, the new high
way through Khineland. Christmas 
tree, and street lighting were 
among the more important thing* 
discussed during the business meet-

Moved to Larger 
Working Quarters

Witness Exposition

The Munday sewing room inovt-d 
to larger quarters to comply with 
requirements of the W'PA during 
the past week. The department, 
now housed in the -dd grade school 
buihling, was formerly situated in 
the City Hall.

The ladies occupied two small 
rooms in the city building, one on 
the first floor and another on the 
second fkor. A third room was 
used for storage of completed gar
ments.

The move was made when it was 
learned that the W'l’A would dis- 

Bob jeon iue the sewing room here if
not

Layne, Cecil Cooper,
LaDuke and Elbert Griffin, o c - i^ '^ ’"- Cain, all of I  •<‘‘‘<1“ ^

and Carl Stephens, Alton Caddell, | fumisht'd the organization, 
and W’oford I’amer, of Weinert' —
were visitors to the I’an-American 1 W. A. Baker and son, I’itzer 
Exposition in Dallas the past week- Raker, were in Weinert attending 
end. I to business matters recently.

and each will liegin discharging | ^^d three major hr»‘ak* in the right
his duties for future work in the 
club. Dr. Bass was put in charge 
of the program for next WiKlnes- 
day, at wrhich time a talk will be 
given on the constitution and by
laws of Lions International.

leg. when a machine driven by 
hiirf erashi-d into a car driven by 
the son of John Little.

It is reported that the mexi- 
can* were driving without light* 
when the accident occurred.

Hernandez was taken to the 
Knox C >unty hospital at Knox Cit> 
where ho receiveil nvdiral a ten-

.Mrs. O. C. Fritz, Abilene, and 
.Mr. and Mrs. H. M. .MeCelvy and 
•Mr and Mrs. Hugh Jones and fam- { tion.
ily visited in the John Kd Jones I No arrests have l>een made 
home the first of the week. (dste, aocording to ofTirers.

to

It is not necessary to tell of the 
high rank that Betty Crocker re- 
rlpea command In the kitchena of 
American hornet.

Increased Water Minimum for Summer 
Months Will be Lifted October First

cupants o f the can , were arrested 
following the accident by deputy 
sheriff Mart Clifton and were 
placed in the county jail o f Ha.skell 
county. It was allegeit I^aDuke 
was driving the machine at the 
time of the accident. Hla bond was 
placed at $1,000.

Griffin was fined $25 on a charge 
of drunkeness, but waa later rear- 
rested when the check he gave for 
payment of the fine proved worlh- 
leat.

Rexail Store Runs 
Four Page Section 

In Today’s Issue
A four page section appearing 

in this issue of the Munday Time* 
has Iwen devoted to the Kexall 
Drug Store, advertising different 
lines of mirchandise featureii at 
that store.

The Store, managed by A. L. 
Smith, handles a complete line of 
Rexail drugs and preparations, 
along with : ther outstanding line* 
carried in that line of business.

KC.A, I’hilco, snd Sentinel Ra
dios. Electrolux Servel refrigera-

West Texas Free Fair Opens October 
4th For First Time in Seven Years

Meeting Night o f 
Boy Scouts is Set 
For Tuesday Night
At the regular meeting of the 

Munday Boy Scout troop on Mon
day night at the Methodist chsuTh, 
the troop decided to change the 
meeting night from Monday to 
Tuesday nii^t. ’The hour for the 
meetings to be called to order was 
left unchanged, remaining at 7 MO.

The trocp will take their f in t  
over night hike Thursday night, 
October 7. when they go to the 
Brazos river. All Scouta that at
tend must have pasted their ten
derfoot testa, and have paid in 
their registration dues.

Field Representative Elliott of 
Wichita Falls was here Monday, 
and officially registered the troop, 
and announced that a Scout train
ing school will probably be held 
in the near future for the Baylor- 
Knox district. The meetinge will 
probably be held in Munday, Sey
mour, Benjamin and |K>aaifely a few 
other cities and towns in the dis
trict.

ear*

The summer water minimum, 
which is increased during the sum
mer months without additional coat 
to ronsumera was lifted by the city 
council this week, Riley B. Harrell, 
city aecretary, announced.

During the past summer the min
imum was raised from the regular  ̂October water bills will be 
6.000 gallon limit to 10,000 gallons. under the 6,000 minimum.

for the same price. The 10,000 
gallon minimum was on during 
.May. June. July, August and Sep- 
ten^er.

September bills will he due Oct
ober I, and will be the last month 
of the aummsc increase allowable.

paid

Abilene, .Sept. 30 West Texas’ 'towns have named Duchesses to 
Free Fair opens shop once again • take part in the coronation cere- 
.Mimday, October t. for the first monies, October 6. snd more are 
time since 19.10 with a program of .expected before the fair week opens 
entertainment and exhibits out-1 On the Festival program is the 
stripping any pix*vi u* fair we«-k Royal Cotton Parade, feature pa
in the years pa.*t.

.N'ot just a county fair any 
longer, the entertainment deckeil 
program offers Wi'st Texas six 
days of fun, frolic, snd, aliove all 
a glimpse of this section's 1937 
prosps-rity.

All available exhibi- space, in- I’srade is exp«‘Cted t > be the longest 
side and outside buildings, ha* been | parade of it* kind ever presented 
e .ntracted for, and. much to o f - ( in W'est Texas. More than fifty 
ficials delight, the oldest building I ^onts. liesides the many West Tex- 
on the fair grounds, the Exhibit- as high si'hool band and llepumsd

Fifteen Arrested 
During Past Week
Fifteen persons paid fines in

ors building, has l*een opened to 
stem the demand for exhibit space.

To aingle out any one event of 
the W'est Texas F’ r**e Fair Week 
would not give credit to the other

to attract state wide attention, the 
Texas Cotton Festival and Coro

tors. Iioth gas snd kerosene, and | events. Rut the rcasion expecting 
many other electrical appliances 
are sold by the firm. It will pay 
you to read cl sely the advetis<>- 
nients ill Sw'tion 'Two, of today’s 
paper.

! rade of the fair week in which, Corporation Court over the week 
I many money prize* and trophies' ^ d  and one paid a fine in justice 
 ̂are to be presented for the best ] „ f  peace court, according to court 
floats, band, and band-pepsquad rec.>rds.
units. Two invitational cor. nation i Eight of the fines were paid on 
and festival balls are to be given charges of drunkenesa and two paid 

i during the two days. The Cotton ! fjnp, for fighting. Matt Kreitz,
Rhineland constable, made one ar
rest, and the remaining arrests 
were made by Chief of Police Tug 
Neshitt and officer M. J. Franklin.

Six of the fines were paid for 
violation of tracic laws, running the 
total ( f  arrests up to 28 for a Uiree 
we«-ks period. .Special attention is 
living given to tracic regulations 
during the busy days.

units, will tske part. Out of ti wn 
floats have lieen invited.

0|iening the six day show will 
be the psgesnt, “ Arabian Nights” 
with more than 400 in the cast. 
W’ith a different show each night, 
the ‘‘ Aiabian Nights”  is expected 
to draw throngs to witness its

6 and 6, will probably lead the 
week's attendance record. Cl'se 

Accepts Pasition behind comes the gigantic pagv-
Ren E. Harper. Quanah, has ac- ant, “ Arabian Night,’ ’ the champ- 

eepted a poaition doing special ionship rodeo, horse races, and 
work with the Broadi Impiement. countless exhibit* of every det- 
Company. Mr. Harper began hie jeription.
new duUee Monday. | Twenty-four Texns cities and

nation of the Texas Cotton Queen spectacular performance*. The set- 
and King Cotton, slateil October ting* and scenery will be construct

ed on a s’ age 26.1 feet in length.
Exhibits of manufacturing, com

mercial, distributing, machinery, 
and agricultural have been secur
ed. One of the largest agricultural 
exhibits ever presented in West 
Texes has been arranged throngti- 

(Continued on Pag* Eight)

Ih-. and Mrs. J. H. Baas spent 
the week end in Fort Worth and 
Cleburne visiting relatives.

Mrs. Robert 8ego of Haskell vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Isbell, one day last week.

SOMFXINE R E C E I V E S  TWO 
PASSfS TO THE SUNDAY OR 
MONDAY SHOW PMCE IN THE 
WANT-AD SECTION,

N

/



THE M U N DAY TIM E S
PakNaM Erarjr Tharadajr at MwtSay

ORADY G. ROBEUITS----------- Owner and I*ubliahei
BOYDE CARLEY______Aaa’t Editor and Adv. Mirr
HARVEY LEE---------------------- Plant Superintendent

Entered at the Poatoifice in Munday, Texan, an 
aaoDnd clau  mail matter, under the Act of Qpngreae. 
March 2, 1879.

Sabacrlptien Ratea
In Fiwt Zone, per year----------------------------------- 81.60
Beyond Firet Zone, per year—_—  ---------- $2.00

The Munday Times is Democratic, yet supporting 
only what it believes to be right, and opposing what 
it believes to foe wrong, regardless of party policies, 
publishing news fairly and impartially.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC; Any erroneous reHec- 
lion upon the character, standing, or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which may api>ear 
in the columns of this paper, will be gladly corrected 
upon due notice being given to the Publihher, at the 
Munday Times office. •

ted Koosevell is right.
More conservative legislative acts were passed 

under the first term of Uousevelt’s cenure of office 
than during any other like period in American his
tory. And yet. some of our ' ‘ so-called”  statesmen 
condemn FI>K and his policies. Borah, whom his 
own party failed to bestow national honors—Cope
land, tool of Taninutny Hall who was overwhelming
ly defeated fur the mayorship of New York losers 
of pa ronage, lead the fight.

Improviiij^: Texas Cotton

THE SAME OLD BAIT

Is Roosevelt Riffht?
“ Ulien the Presiden; is doing the obviously cor

rect and popular thing all water runs to his mill, 
but, let him once step out and bruise the toes of the 
modem waiters at the wall of ‘ ‘ lost patronage”—  
then he mua' return home by the weeping cr> a.

Some people have been talking about Roosevelt 
usurping power to the point of near dictatorship, 
when in reality it has been going on at the White 
Houss ever since the "birth of our great n » ion.”

lancoln during the hectic days of the civil war, 
ha<i several Maryland legislators arrested, fearing 
disloyalty. The Supreme Court ruled he could not 
hold them- but he did. IJncuIn also voided the right 
o f habeas corpus, caused ce’-tain newspaper offices 
to be raided and many publicw.ions suspended in 
open defiance of the First .Amendment. Me raised 
armies and carried on wars against seceding states, 
in spite o f the fact that this power is vested in Oon- 
greas under the Constitw.ion.

President Wilson took a like -ourse during the 
Wortd War.

American histories teach that .America purchased 
their possessions, when in most rases territories 
were acquired through conquest instigated by 
presidents.

In fact. If certain politicians would check over 
the various powers of dictators, figurehead kings, 
and presidents o f other nations he would find that 
the I*reaideat of the United States has more power 
than any living man, among the world powers, and 
has had mince Declaration of Independence. He would 
also find that America has had the greatest line of 
leaders, (presidents) that any nation can boast.

Historians rank Lincoln, Wilson. Jefferwvn and 
Washingt^in at the top four among our presidents. 
The major portion of Franklin Riwisevelt’s adminis
trative program is picked up from policies advocated 
by these men. Still, the ‘ ‘ politwians” who are 
fighting Roowevelt, laud these same men to the high- 
ea pinnacles as statesmen. Secessi n and rebellion 
could not be tolerated — Lincoln was right. Hanger, 
unemployment, depressid prices ran not be tolera-

We have long believed that one of the most val 
uable service given the people of Texas by any in | 
stitution or group of men was that given by the ! 
extension service of Texas A. A M. college through 
the county agents. i

These services have to do with agriculture and ' 
livesturk raising and hsve resulted in great improve- I 
menu in recent years. They huvv been admiiiisteivd 
by earnest and intelligent men who know how to 
Work with people.

Just now a campaign is under way all over Tex
as to imjirove the quality of Texas cotton. Meet
ings are being held in all the cottongrowing coun
ties. Fanners, gigtu-rs, oil millers, compress man
agers. bankers, merchants, via-ational teachers and 
other interesteii persons are being inviteil to attend 
these meelinga.

The equality of Texas cotton has deteriorated 
;o the point where short cotton is hard to sell and 
many spinners, in placing their orders for cotton, 
specify no cotton from Texas or Oklahoma be in
cluded in the sale. This is stated here on the au
thority of F.. .A. Miller, agronomist of .A. 4 M. 
college.

The extension >urce of the college has accepted 
the respon.sibility of doing everything p >ssible to 
corri-it this situstl.in which s;> vitally concerns the 
welfare of the state. .All agencU™ coniie*-ted wl h

expected us to get p;iiJ on all of it. 
Ma '̂k don’t know it, but his distrii't 
has been left out in he cold. Most 
of the government ' inty and loan 
will go to farmer.' cs.<t.

-‘so much on the p int of personal 
privilege, and for our congress
man's etiification. Now wi'h thethe cotton industry in the state are uniting in he 

drive for quality cotton, aiv. rding to Miller, who kind perm., .i,.n 1 will dis
cuss the issue brieflv.said he was receiving helpful cooperation everywhert* 

cotton meetings were held. The United States (lovernmen* 
is already controllin the pr.Hluc-

Januury message to the regular 
session recommendid the transfer.! 
Hut the school lobby, one of the 
most numerous and effective in 
Texas, will doubtless combat any 
red-ctioii of the pre.*eiit school 
revenue to the la.st ditch.

The best guess of observers here 
is:

First, no new lax measures will 
1h‘ adopted, and the session will

l*roperty Ia)ss of .SÎ oOsOOOjIMU)
tion of cotton, if jirtwluction control end in a d< adlock. and.

.Astounding when the huge toss figure of $1,250- , 
(MMl.tMN) is attributed solely to highway accidents. 
It is more a.stounding when that figure covers loss 
for one year 10.t6.

Property can always he replaced, but what about 
replacing the att.OOO persons killed in a ruthless lust 
for spi-ed, rs>ckless driving, intoxicated drivers, and 
hit-and-run drivers. .Add t- the 38.000 killeil in high
way acfish-nts another astounding figure 1,000,000 
injuries ranging from minor, aral serious to perms 
nent injuries. Millions were sp«-nt in hospitals by . 
persons not fatally injured.

means to reduce srce.ige in Texas 
and the South. L h •.vi ver, has not 
controlled prodia t ..n in MexU’o, 
Brazil, Mesopotae-u, or any of 
the countries outsnle of the United 
States. It has not reilut'id pnaiuc- 
tion in New Mexico .Arizona or 
California. The outlawed A.A.A 
gav’c to.these three .te.s the privi
lege of raising all the cotton they 
wanted to raise. Also the Bank- 
head bill did not apply to two of 
these three states. World proiluc- 
tion o f cob on is reliably estimated 
at thirty-five mil: m hales for 

I 19.17.

Second, that if revenue bills sre 
enactiHl. they will U- designeil to 
raise from $6.000.(KXH) to $7,(HK),- 
UOO addi’.ional. instead of the $15,- 
tmo.tHHI additional demandtd by the 
executive.

• * »

B At K TO .MTHUH,
The hope of the preoervalion of

democratic government lies in the 
education of the masses of the on
coming genera ion of voters. This 
week throughout Texas, millions of 
youngsters wer»> iK'giniiing or re-When yvu remi this it should help to create ^

spirit of ciK-ration between citizens and • ffa-ers of , di,tn, t all his life
Munday in the present traffic drive to eliminate i Count;, forever fifty
traffic hazards on our strveta. years. Of course I , annot have the

The first two w»-eka of the drive saw 22 per- i influence that .Mack has, but 1

knowledge. .At Texas University, 
main fortress of :he state higher 
cslucation system, nearly U.ISKI

urns pay fines for traffic violations. Six paid fines •sked in .Seymour and I ask again. by far the la test enroll-
over the pa»t w.-ek end. and fines will be co lle cted  j » by should we reduce col on pro- •"‘>"1 m history, took up their
a* long a* lo,aI traffic laws are vi dated, is the ’»ben all the rest of the

* . _ , 1 world irwix'ase.s as fast as we re-promise of city officers and court justicea.  ̂ dearly
Fo.ir have paid fines for reckess driving.

The REST Of the 
Record”

BY JAMK.S V ALLRED 
Gwvemor mt Texas

A'!* in. —The opening w«-ek of 
tfoe second extraordinary -ession 
of the Loth Is*gislature has arrived 
and again the legisative chambers 
of the caps'ol are filleii with the 
people’s repreoentatives.

As (lovemor. I felt it iinpera 
live to convene >:hr session in order 
that the liegi.slature might pass 
law* levying taxes to raise rev 
enues sufficient to provide ade
quately for:

1. The wiping out of the deficit 
in the general fund and to make 
income e<iual to outgo from said 
fund.

2. To provide aAlitional funds 
to be allocated for old age assist
ance.

S. To provide for aid to the 
needy blind, the dependent, negle«'t- 
ed and needy children, and to take 
care of the stale’s portion under 
the •eschers’ retirement a«'t.

on -Auguet 2,1, 1537 he people 
adopted amendments to the Consti
tution to ailhonr.1* the state to aid 
the oeesly blind arwi provide help 
/or the neeilv r. giis-ti o ami de 
pendent children of th>- state in or 
prtu ,•.I..I-- !•' the National .-to lal 

le.i.v law T'lc afondoient p '■ 
'■'ling f 't  th,« part., ■ p ition bv the 
state umb r th*' iin .al *«-< arity pro 
gram rtii .,red t' r state's sha.-e not 
to ex« e«l tl .'aal isifi 00 n»-r \ear.

The rei’ nlsr -! s->i n if . h«- 4ttb 
I egislaturi' til iiitted a I'onstitu 
l.imai amend ■nenl providing a 
tea-he; r.-'.irenn-nt - .-trni for Tex 
a« »hi h the |>r<<ple appm-.eil by 
(Nipulsr viilr. The 4.>th la*giela- 
ture paa^i a law to make the 
a m e n d t i ’ n  r f f i- c t iv e . .sstate .A ud iU tr 
Toir King ha; satiinateil a mini
mum neeil of $ 1 and a
maximum -jf $t.SS.".750 00 as the 
.state’ s sb.yre in matching contri
butions le, teas her* fur their retire
ment system.

In previous relea-e* of '*'n»e Rest 
of the Revoni,” I have ata'ed my 
post ion in limiting this session to 
revenue raising purjNiae* only. No ,

LITTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

I demonatrated that reduction on our 
part does not help the prk*e of 
cot on* Isn’t it time for us to try 
something eFc*

Ros- B.'ites, tJoriH-, Texas

Fdit 'i of Times
The Hun. AV. D. JlcFarlane in a 

1 iiMii nication o your valuable 
tMip«‘r, whi'h was printtil in your 
'stest is«ue says that at .*seym'.iir, 
Texas, Itos* Bates of Goree maile 
a bitter speech in opp«»i’ inn to pro- 
diction - ontriil of cotton.

In l'.i.t2 when the r - ton farmers 
of this congressional distri'f were 
saying “ Six cent cotton and forty 
lent meat, how 
a poi.r man eat

labors.
One obscure freshman, from a 

,iny AA'cst Texa- hamlet, owes hii- 
p!a-e on the university's roll* to 
hi.s gift of s.alesmanship and the 
fact that Lieut, (iov. AA’ulter AA'ooil- 
ul rvmeiiilK'rtsi the day, more :han 
a score of years ago, when he en 
tered the university. This la.I talk
ed AA'viodul out of a job a.s senate 
mes.senger, working half a day, and 
his e.iriiings will »ee him trough 
the first semes'.er. AA’nodul. enter 
ing his own son ;his term. recalU 
ed how he horrovved 100 from a 
railroad conductor friend, and .ame 

All set for the opening ' to .Austin for an education. He got

NOBODY’ S
BUSINESS
RT fciAAN oArans n .

Austin.
next Monday of the great three- a job as a dishwu.-her in .a Isiard- 

, ring political and legislative cirrus; ing hou.se and eventually worked 
the siH-cial *« -don of the 45th leg- his way to a Lw degree, 
islature the <a.st. which includes Hundreds of Mudents. w .rking 

in the world can 1 house and senate. | their way, find »vni|iathe ic friends
■’. Mr. MeFarlanej miwt of he elecHve state o f - ! i„ officials who have traveled

rlaimeii to la" with them and did ! fh’ **!*. this w*>« k finished the in -. the same trail. Railroad Commis- 
noi even by infereiwe condemn numerable preliminary moves, and sioner Ernest Thompson worked as
them for any hi terres* they might awaited the starter’s gun.

one can deny that it i.« my duty a* ,

feel because of rxisiling condit
ions.

Then six . ents would buy a good 
deal. Hour was ft."«c a sack, over
alls file a pair. Now flour ami 
overalls are threg times as high. 

SIX cents we were getting

secretary to a supreme court jus
tice, and now a score of engineer
ing students find job* every sum
mer with the commission, because

Governor to recommend a revenue then would buv more in any mar

review these

program
program.

to finance the people’s ; ket in the world than our six rents

It is the duty of the I.egi*lature 
of this state to provide revenues 
for the op«'r» ion of the govern
ment, and in my opinion, it is err-

j will buy now, «r even 7 3-4 cent*. 
I It would even pav ax many axes.
for taxes w ••••e m'lch lower. True, 
Tom Uonnst'v and .Marvin Jones 
managed *o ire* an appropriation 
thro'igh to g bonus of three

lo*t me briefly

**°Flrst: The general fund of this i , cents per no md and a loan of l»c
sUte at present is operating under i ^  revenue, t .  take care of
a deficit opproxiiTiately fifteen mil-i appropna inns ey i The sd-”u"M*ration. however
lion dollars with che income into i . » . i .x thmueb *tr P.Mxevelt s appoinrees,,  . , . . . , x .ie  peoples will as manifeiitrd in the' . . . . .  , . .the fund lacking four and a half ' . . . ru ed tha* cniv middling or betterIt., j  it » _ adtvption of these constitutional , . » -  ^million dollars per year of equal- . 1 cotton of 7-it s'aple would he eli-
ing its outgo. The legislature at' J"" *' . _ , i gihle for the 9r loan. Now .Mack
tho rocent regular session increased ‘ ® .niiv fxr ibe don’t know it. but two-thirds of
appropriations approximately four; '  P* rlVr s«ovatives  ̂ In the'**’'" *” *“ *'' t^i'rd In this part of 
million dollars per year without *0^  . k !  -M -V . district, on an average
providing a single i^nny of ^ 1 -  ^  hope that
tional revenue to care the member, of the 4.5th U n s l a - 1 P « «

ture will face squarely the issue, ; middling is half and half,
land pass the revenues necessary! Th‘« P*^

Chief performers in the threi- 
ring* will be, respectively, the 
sens e and the governor. The gov
ernor ha* asked the legislature to 
rai«> $15.(HM),000 of new revenue Thompson rememliers his own
thru taxation un increase of ap- Speaker Bob Calvert ran
roximately »>0 |>er cent over the »n elevator in the rapitol to get 
present general fund. He has rec- j his educa'ion, and he, too, has aid- 
ommended increasing taxes on oil , ^  with jobs in
iras and sulphur, on pipelines ana ' . .
public utilites, a luxury tax. _________________________

A* a counter suggestion, the ! —— ——
senate investigating committee.'

the deficit or <he increased appro
priations.

It seems only good business 
lor a state or an Individual Ahat 
inroow should equal outgo and that 
a doAcH dhould be wiped out.

for the people's program.

Weinert DucheHs 
Abilene Fair Named

! Kasrh, Afehane and Qualls cotton 
IS SO short heca ise of the drouth 
that compresses are afraid #o guar
antee it to the government as 7-8 
cotton. In addition to all this Mr 
Roosevelt is demanding a rigid 
crop control bill, a bill that will al-1

headed by the veteran conservative, 
Tom Holbrook of Galveston, has 
compiled a list of alternate propos
als which include repening of ap
propriation*. with the hope of re- 
lucing them substantially, for the 
curent biennium; aboltion or con
solidation of several of the newer 
sta’ e bureaus, notably the liquor 
control board, which costs $1,000,- j 
a year to maintain; the bid age as- j 
sistance commission and the other , 
Bocial security agcnces, including' 
those to administer aid to depend-1 
ent children, the needy blind and : 
teachers’ retirement. I

• • *

FREE FAIR
T E X A J  C O T T O N  

f e s t i v a l

0ct4-9 ptvDtft
i

u iih .

C o r o n a t io n

o/* TEXAS
7I»

SaSTutHOX; St riul

. I a . .  a a -a «  OF |,l» Sll I $T PUN D.SSacami: At the “  Rooiwvelt dam aging a rigid; I
last January I recommended tha’ : crop control bill, a bill that w ill al-1 . . .  j ,  ., I
additional money* be placed In the | Mias Mattie Louise Cantwell. | |„w the govemmen to force a fu r - ' available for diverting some ,
aid age aaaiatance fund. That fund | senior of the Weinert Sch-iols, wra* 1 ther drastic reduction in cott< n revenue from oil, cigsrette ^
la now in dabt $1,«2«.000.00 on out- ■ named to represent Weinert as 1 A,reage in this district. Before wre “ "d sulphur taxes, now going to the 1 
standing war«mte and the Board, Duehes* at Ahilene for the W est; ran get the bounty voted by th e : school fund, bark to the general
of Control aatimatea that In ad-1 Texas Free Fair for the er »wning Congress and put through mostly I fund. The constitution allora’ e*. I  ̂ ___________I al..... . t s  a i

I riJiBB
»VffT TlkAS

DUCHESSES

StfX«<T,vf SVXMS swMxwtcaea J
O'' I

dition wa aaad <ta allocate approx! 
■wteiy twa million doltara annually 
to Mda tmmi. In my opinion, tha 
aM LaffWatvre riwuld provide this 

ravanua for tha old age 
in order to care

alaetlan baM

of the queen and king at the Cot 
ton Pestiral.

Miss Louise Wade was named as 
her lady in waiting. Miss Wade 
is an instructor of the Weinert 
schoole.

Announcement of the tw.i aelect- 
iosis came last Friday-^hy Supt. 
Duff.

ly ■ he efforts of the men who re- j one-fourth of these levies to the 
fused to pack the Supreme Court.. gchooU, but the legislature, by stat- 
a ^  put through against the desire#; has allocated one-half the oil 
of the administration, we m uati^,, ^alf o f m.1-

•P-agree to let Mr. Roosevelt’s 
pointees tell na how many arras 
of cot on to rains next year, and 
then wa will aaly gat paid en a 
part o f oar eotton when Congrasa

phur VBxae, and a third o f the eig- 
aratte taxae. Praaadant for auch a 
awiteh of ravanuaa k  tha laaaaaga 
e f Gov. Allrad himself, who in hia

'ARABIAN NI6HTS*/,L..(x\
m m rtsM cJ iV *ex tra «M  y > :rn ^rM C  • < J y  ^

UVE STOCK & •
AOmeULTURE

IZHlPlTS-MiOWWV AmACTlONS

lA

t . W EEKLY  
CONSTITUTIONAL

*VMAX eCRNS. I

Oiilv Right Makes Right

T H E
-I’ublished by Studi

Editor-in-ChieJ. 
Sponaor-----------

Are the pil«'̂ 'H>h‘x '•< 0“ ' 
meat right because they *r# In our 
CunsillutlonT

Thi leu conimstidini'iils sw 
right bscsuse they sre in the Bible. 
They are tn the Bible bc aitse they 
are right.

AA'lth this Id mind, let u* tee 
whether the following iiilm Iplce of 
our Constliutlod protect us against 
despotism;

1. Our Conslllullon make* the 
people mssler and the govern
ment our servant;
It grants the government only 
such powers as are listed;
It dlitrlbutas the#* powert 
among three separate and In
dependent department* Instead 
of concentrating them in one 
department;
It declare* our Conititutlon to 
be “the eupreme law” and pro
vides that only the people can 
amend It;
It create* a Suprema Court to 
see that both th* people and

the goveiumeui obey our Con- 
■titutlou as the aupreme law 01 
the land.

W# of today do not need to pr*.

IMPORTANT R 
TOSCH

Opens Way to /  
Leading: Prof( 

sions of Life

l*rTS the*# principle* m«r*ly be- 
cauae they ara In our Conatltuttoa. 
Like th* tea commandmenia, w* 
need to oboervi and preaerve them 
only If they are right

Copyright 1IS7 by Max Beraa

FOR SALE
We are ofl’erinK for sale a tract of 

land neai' town at ?̂ 5̂.00 per acre, 
sandy land, improved and you will 
say it’s worth the money.

200 acre farm on Knox Prairie, all 
in cultivation, fair improvements. 
See us for price.

820 acres, all in cultivation, excel
lent quality land. Will sell 160 or 320 
to a pui ehaser. Federal Land I^ank 
Loan. If you are interested in a real 
farm together wifli location, see us. 
Priced to sell.

Jones & Eiland

It pay*, in dollars and 
go as far as one can in thi 
school. One who ieav* 
early ii shut out from 
profeasions to begin with, 
not be a lawyer, a doctor, 
er, a dentiat, without pr« 
In school.

Of course almost anyl 
work with hia hands and 
we think that everybody i 
some work of <hat aort; 
boy who quit.* achool earlj 
ty eurely condemning hi 
work only with his hands 
all of hi* life. A girl mi 
a place in the ten-cent atoi 
aa the law allows her 
achool: and the boy wht 
the eighth grade can a 
level of mixed drinks at 
fountain— b̂oth reapectabi 
a iummer xracation.

Few important business 
go nowailay* to young p« 
leas than high achool trair 
•var-crowding of every 
university show* pretty cl 
even college education pi 

Whatever the general 
drMm about, beyond the 
row and the retailinj 
schools can shorten our 
can be fairly shown that 
in the four years of a 
high school course has fa 
to an average student 
dollars. It is work will 
that ptys.

But the best reward o 
school are not in dollars 
Training o f the right sc 
world-wide range to our 
facts, makes us reluct 
cept mere hearsay, she 
test information and ai

Culture cannot be b 
sold, but must be live 
The big danger of leai 
Awtf early is the clanger - 
littleness; o f losing pi 
itself.

College do more than 
mental freedom and ta 
we come along toward 

“ our journey, we know t 
o f the way toward t 
higher c lacr’.ion has be

Notice to Farm ers. . .
NEW FUEL FREEDOM!

Initiation Ne' 
Members of 

Economii

A Cat* Irertef* •*! eiiMiiiiif 
eW MSti cf pmmt eet ef esy 
f«*l t f m  fwmec* *M S* fese- 
a«*. Om 'I He jreenelf rp *e 
say tpaxlal fvai. Oef a Casa 
aa# barn Hi* fvel Htal'* tbeap- 
•st. Ceaie la as# taa a*.

Adapted to Row-Crops, Drawbar or 
Belt
Quick Guiding Response for Cultiva
ting
Great Steering Leverage for Short 
Turning
Easy On-Easy Off Implements—  
Sturdily Mounted
Implements Mounted for Easiest 
Operation
Motor-Lift Raises and Lowers Imp
lements
Guinn Hardware Co.

Complete stock of cotton picking supplies

The formal initiation 
members o f the Horn* 
Club was held Tuesdaj 
tember 21. at the Horn 
CotUge. The Spirits < 
onomicB lighted the ci 
rainbow colors which 
the ideals of the Club 
while candle she lightei 
o f nineteen girl* wl 
pledge of the Club. I 
president of the Clu 
the members into the 
and then refreshments 
to thirty-nine girls.

The girls in Home  ̂
made apricot and pi 
serve and grape jell 
P’ rom the results it ae 
Improving in their c( 
focid will be used in tfa 
throughout the year 
and dinners served by

The work done on 
by -the freshmen girli 
informal initiati- n en 
to have their goldfis! 
pond. The fish pom 
attraction on the achi

JUST
RECEIVED
We have just rcci 
plete line of . . .

Bulova W
Thi* iolection is 
latest styles, am 
reasonabla.

Sr,' us for your w 
elry r pairing.

M (£arty.
Mandayi
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IMPORTANT REASONS ON “ WHY GO 
TO SCHOOL”  GIVEN IN ARTICLE

Opens Way to All of 
Leading Profes

sions of Life
It paya, in dollara and cento, to 

go aa far aa one can in the kind of 
achool. One who leaves school 
early la shut out from all the 
profeaaiona to begin with. He can 
not be a lawyer, a doctor, a teach* 
er, a dentiat, without preparation 
in ach. ol.

Of course almost anybody can 
work with his hands and feet, and 
wa think that everybody should do 
some work of that sort; but the 
boy who quits school early is pret
ty surely condemning himself to 
work only with his hands and feet 
all of his life. A girl may secure 
a place in the ten-cent store as soon 
aa the law allows her to leave 
school; and the boy who finishes 
the eighth grade can strike the 
level of mixed drinks at the soda 
fountain— both respectable Jobs for 
a summer vacation.

Few important business positions 
go nowadays to young people with 
less than high school training. The 
•ver-crowding e f every American 
university shows pretty clearly that 
even college education pays.

Whatever the general future we 
dream about, beyond the wheelbar
row and the retailing counter, 
schoola can shorten our road. It 
can be fairly shown that every day 
in the four years of a complete 
high achool course has been worth 
to an average student about ten 
dollars, k  is work with the head 
that pays.

But the best reward of going to 
school are not in dollars and cents. 
Training o f the right sort gives a 
world-wide range to our interest in 
facts, makes us reluctant to ac
cept mere hearsay, shows how to 
test information and appearances.

Culture cannot be bought and 
sold, but must be lived through. 
The big danger of leaving school 
-Mtf early is the danger of personal 
littleness; of losing part o f life 
itself.

College do more than others for 
mental freedom and taste. ^Vhcn 
we come along toward the end of 
our journey, we know that no part 
o f the way toward the goal of 
higher c lucrtion has been in vain.

Bass and Dorsey to 
Serve as Freshman 

.Sponsors for 1937
In rt'sponse id s plea from the 

Freshmen, Dr. Bass and Miss Dor
sey agreed to act as our sponsors; 
we believe we shall enjoy our year 
under their supervision immensely.

Joe Dean aske«l met to give you a 
little warning this week. His advice 
is “ Never throw your tongue into 
high gear unless you’re sure your 
brain’s working.’ ’

A man must be a contortionist 
to get by these days. He must 
keep his back to the wall, his ear 
to the ground, his nose to the 
grindstone, his head level, his feet 
in the ground, and at the same time 
look for a silver lining with his 
head in the clouds.

Yesterday Miss Dorsey asked: 
“ Joe, who was the world's smartest 
man?’ ’

Joe: “ Thomas Edison. He in- 
venteil the phonograph and radio 
so that people would stay up all 
night and use electric light bulbs.’’ 

T h e  colored prra.'her asked 
Brother Jones for a small donation 
for a fence around the cemetery.

“ I don’t see no use for a fence 
around the cemetery,’ ’ said Broth
er Jones. “ Dem what’s in there 
can’t get out, and dem what’s out 
sho don’t want to get in.’’

Newspaper Writii^ 
Studied by English 

Class For Seniors

g  Leaders o f Pep 
Squad Announced

For the past week the senior 
english class has been studying the 
newspaper. After giving each 
section of the paper a thorough 
discussion, we invited Mr. Boyde 
Csrley, editor of the Munday 
Times, to visit the class. His talk 
was the most interesting talk on 
the “ Life of s Newspaper’’ that has 
ever been given to a senior class 
here.

After the s.udy <f the editorial 
section of a paper had been com
pleted we practised what we had 
learned by writing our own editor
ial. Two selected from the group 
follow:

.Student-Teacher Cooperation 
BY MARY MOORK 

When a teacher feels that a stu
dent is going to do his best for her, 
work with her, and help her, then 
the student will usually sense the 
teacher’s attitude and do his best 
also. This is the great association 
known to our minds as the student- 
teacher cooperation. We all feel 
that it exists whether we say so or 
not.

Cooperation with our teachers 
includes more than classroom act
ivities. We should cooperate with 
our teachers in the afternoons and 
evenings, and give some of our 
time to study and thought instead 
of play and pleasure.

A most important fact to remem
ber it this: when we get angry 
with our teachers, we should coop
erate with them by understanding 
that they, too, get angry with ns.

Our schools would be better if 
we, the pupils, had an absolute 
understanding with you. the teach
er, or what is expected of each of 
us.

'The leaders o f the Pep-Squad 
wish to thank the members of the 
Pep-Squad for working so hard to 
find ways for ever>'one to go to 
Luedera. If It were not for the ef
forts of the girls, all of us could 
not have seen the Moguls play Fri
day afternoon. We also want to 
thank all those who he1pe<i us in 
any way to get there. We appre
ciate the attitude of he .Munday 
people in cooperating with us. I,a- 
Veme Klland is leader uf the Mo- 
gulettes, and Mar>' Moore and 
Geneva Smith are asHi.xtants.

Most Newspapers 
Contain One-Half 

Mile o f Printing

CHURCH NEWS

FIB.ST BAITIST CHI RCH
October Third to Sixth is ALL

CHURCH WEEK observed by all 
he Bapitst Churches in Texas in 

the interest of State Missions, and 
then a special program at the 
church Monday, Tuesday and 
We<lneaday night at eight o’clock. 
Come and help us make these 
meetings worthwhile.

Sermon subjects for Sunday: 
morning Counting the Cost; even
ing, Are Our Troubles the Result 
of our Sins?

W. H. Albertson

Oil Stove Explosion 
Causes Sligrht Damaare

An oil stove explosion in the 
home occupied by C. L. Garrett, 
Weinert. caused considerable dam
age to the kitchen of the home be
fore the blase was extinguished.

Aid of neighboring citizens, who 
formed a bucket brigade, kept the 
fire from spreading to other parts 
of the house and causing serious 
damage.

A TEACHER- 
TO HIS PUPIL

Initiation New 
Members o f Home 

Economics Club

' How can we warn you of what 
I you’ ll find
I Out in this world you’ve never 
' known,
(Show you that bread can ■‘.urn to 
j stone,
I Teach you not to mind?
I How can we daunt that beaming 

face.
How cull we cloud your shining 

eye.s.
Prove that rapture never dies 
•And wisdom takes it place?
So drink it deep and drink your 

fill
And learn to struggle and endure,

' What wo can't teach you, it’s pretty 
I sure
! Other people will.

Safety in the School
BY LORAIN FINIJ'^Y 

To promote safety in the school 
should be the first thought of each 
individual. There are thousands of 
children going to school each day, 
and many of these are enjured be
cause of carele.ssness. What would 
happen if the few precautions that 
are taken to make school safer 
were destroyed?

All school buildings should he 
located so that the children will 
have to be in the street as little 
as possible. The buildings should 
all be made of fireproof materials 
and have very good fire escapes.

Imagine yburself covering half a 
mile daily in hops of a sixteenth 
of an inch.

That is what your eyes do when 
you read newspap^'r, according to 
M. J. Julian o f the Better Vision 
Institute. The average metropoli
tan daily contains approximately 
half a mile o f print, exclusive of 
illustrations and advertisemen's, 
and the average detective novel 
that you read in the evening is 
about the same length. Full length 
novels are three-quarters of mile 
and longer; works like Hervey Al
len’s "Anthony Adverse,’ ’ reach al
most five miles of prin;. Little 
wonder that the delicate eye mus
cles sometimes feel a strain at such 
s burden of exercise!

Many people believe that the 
eyes glide smoothly over the lines 
of print, so that travel is no>t at 
all difficult for them, Mr. Julian 
says. On the contrary the eye 
reads by a series of small jumps 
taking in groups of letters or small 
words in a single jump. Speed in 
reading varies with training, size of 
print, light, the difficulty of the 
text and the efficiency of the eye, 
four people In ten b«‘ing unequipped 
physically to read a.s rapidly as 
they should. If you cannot read 
easily and rapidly when ordinary 
print is held from twelve to four
teen inches from your eyes, it is 
high time for you to visit your 
eyesight specialist, Mr. Julian says.

AFI’ LE JELLY
Use tart apples that are barely 

ripe, or sligh’ ly underripe. Wash 
and cut the fruit in slices about 
1-8 inch trick, leaving the peel on. 
Add water to cover, about 2 cups 
to each pound of fruit. Cook aboa* 
15 or 20 minutes, or until soft. 
Strain through a cheescloth hag 
and then through a flannel one. 
Add 3-4 cup sugar to each cup of 
sour apple juice or 2-3 cup sugar 
to each cup juice of moderate 
aridity. Boil to the jellying point 
and fill into glasses.

Model for eight states is the 
Texas Unemployment Compensa
tion Commission. Chairman-Direct
or Orville S. Carpenter was called 
to Washington early this month 
to tell of the Texas set-up as it is 
regarded so favorably by the Fed
eral Social Security Board that it 
will be use<i as a guide in forming 
the organizations of other states.

Remember. Atkeison roUed the 
prices on poultry, eggs utd m am . 
(adv.) tf«

W H E N
Better laundry is 

done

. .  We Wai Do It!
Prices very 
reasonable

Monday Laundry
J. G. Swaner, Prop.

Pay on 750.000 Employees 
Eleven thousand and nine hund

red employers are now contribu
ting on the wages of 750,000 em
ployees under the Texas Unemploy
ment Compensation Act.

Less than one-third of the State 
of Texas has been accurately map
ped. according to the Texas Plan
ning Board’s mapping committee 
which is now engaged in devizing 
means of obtaining an accurate 
map of the state.

SVz Pet LOANS 31/2 Pet LOANS

Munday National Farm Loan Associa
tion makes loans anywhere in Knox, Has
kell and Throckmoi-ton Counties up to 75 
pet. of the Land Bank’s appraised value 
of the farm or ranch. Borrower must 
show 25 pet. equity, and we loan the bal
ance.

JOHN ED JONES, Sec.-Treasurer

Munday, Texas

JUNIOR REPORT

I Others are getting as good or 
j better results on cream at Atkei- 
Isons, why not you? (adv.) tfc

The Juniors are progresfing 
rapidly in Spanish. We have let m- 
ed two songs and arc learning an
other. We have a great many 
things planned for this year, and 
w'c are eager to accomplish much.
“  In English we have heen learn
ing how to be able to 8|>eak well 
and the importance of being able 
to write and speak more effectively.

Our knowledge of the American 
Revolution is also being renewed.

The Texas Planning Board’s pub
lic health committee h.-is enlisted 
the aid of the Sta'e Department of 
Education in its drive to stamp out 
preventable. Infectious and para
sitic diseases. Teachers and stu
dents will be t.aught the funda
mentals of goixi heal.h and the 
proper measures whieh should be 
taken to prevent epidemics.

C on stip ation
• if  conttlpstlon r * u M  vra O sa IB- 
’.laMUon, IlM SarhH , m d  ilM P. r l!Pimp.

■Vt quick rsiist with AD1.B-th< ^ ■- - —
dlL
R IK A, th orou sb  la aetloa ret aa 
tlr«lr acntlq and safs.

A D L E R I K A
City Drug Store

The formal initiation for the new | 
members of the Home Economics I 
Club was held Tuesday night, Sep -, 
tember 21, at the Home Economics : 
Cottage. The Spirits of Home Ec-1 
onomics lighted the candles of six 
rainbow colors which represented 
the ideals of the Club. From her 
whLe candle she lighted the candles 
o f nineteen girls who took the 
pledge of the Club. Doris Howell, 
president of the Club, welcomed 
the members into the organization, 
and then refreshments were served 
to thirty-nine girls.

The girls in Home Economics II 
made apricot and pineapple c- n- 
serve and grape jelly last week. 
From the results it seems they are 
improving in their cooking. This 
food will be used in the department 
throughout the year for luncheons 
and dinners served by the girls.

The work done on the fish pond 
by -the freshmen girls during their 
informal initiati n enabU-d the elub 
to have their goldfish back in the 
pond. The fish pomi is quite an 
attraction on the school ground.

1^1

liest

mp-

0.
i p l i e s

i t

JUST
RECEIVED. . .
We have just received a com
plete line of , . .

Bulova Watches
This ^election is of the very 
latest styles, and prices sre 
reasonable.

See us for your wa:i-h and jew
elry r psiring.

McCarty Jewelry
Munday# Texas

D I K K I K () M 
\ \\ K I .\S H I () N 
C F N T' K R S O I 
T H E  C O U N T R Y

OVER 75 TO 
SELECT FROM. . .
• W’e have just received 
about seventy-five men’s 
.smartly .styled suits that are 
direct from the fasliion cen
ters of the counti’.v. ’they 
are all the authentic styles, 
fabrics and patterns for Fall 
and Winter. Men. see them 
today.

THE ECONOMY STORE
“The Friendly Store”

SELECTION
REMEMBER, FOLK.S— There is plenty of good parking space north and sest of I’iggly Wiggly 
on our grounds Saturday evenings when parking space is scarce.

SPECIAL

VALUES
48 Iba.

$1.89

FRESH FISH
(Rod Fish)

lb. 19c
x-tra large selei-t

Oysters, pt. 39c
.SU.NKIST
L E M O N S-— Ic
Brick Chili 19c

COMPARE THE PRiCC 
OF THE COOKING 
F A T  Y O U  A R E  
USING W ITH 
C R IS C O -

m
OICESniLECRisra

3 lb .(»n 'A ^ 6| ).can  
6 5 c  $ 1 . 2 5

Pinto Beans 15 lbs. 99c | Chili Powder lb----------
'er pound. ,i9c

Maxwell House Coffee 1 lb. Can___
2 lb. Uaii___

lb. Uan__.

_ . 29c
. . 55c
..7 9 c

Vinegar or Blueing, 12 oz. tall bottle 9c

I^ O X Y D O L
25ebox2.‘{e X-tra I«:c. bx. 65e

| ^ p .E
(i (BANT BARS..

1 WHITE 
■ NAPHTHA1 SOAP
_______ 25e

KOOLAID
6  pkgs. 2 5 c

Fresh Whole 
MILK, qt. 9 c

3 Minute Oats 
PLUS CAR. 25c

COFFEE t'H A.SK and .SANItOUN.............lb. 25c
I!I{I:AK-<)-,M0 I { N ________________ Ib. 22c

Calumet Baking Powder, 2 '/2lh. can. 50c value 39c
REX JELLY or Blended Honey. . . . . . . . . . . . . V: gal. 49c
(ireen Beans, Hominy, Spinach, Toinatoc.s, ('orn, I5rown Beauty 
Beans, f{lackeyed Peas, IMustard ^  
or Turnip (ireens. Tomato .hiice ^  C& FIS
or Ranch Style Beans._

WE MAKE PRICES—NOT ALIBIS”

/  »
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HOME SERVU'E DEPARTMENT

Simple Meals Save Time For 
Summer Sunshine

RICOMMENDED RECIPE FOR TODAY
A Novel Meat Ettaf

Ib France the left-over odds and end* of resetablee ro Into the 
Mup kettle. Mlsbty good soup it is, too. But here's a real American 
wap to ua« raggle-taKRie ends of carrot and spinacb in a succulent meat 
loaf. It's an Ideal combination for children who have to be coaaetl 
Into oatlng their dally quota of vegetables. Even adults who claim 
Ikop don’t like vegetables, demand second helpings of this tender juicy 
Novel Moat Loaf.

Novel Meal l.uaf
S tbap. all-purpose flour 

IH  tap. salt 
\k Up. pepper 
H eup drained cooked 

aplnacb, chopped

cup ground or grated 
raw carrots 

>4 cup tomatoes 
1 Ib. ground beet 
1 eRg

2 tbsp. meat drippings 
MU flour, salt, pepper, spluacb. carrots and tomatoes with the 

Crouad beet. Stir the well beaten egg Into the mixture Tack Into 
a baking pan containing meat drippings. Bake. TIME: Bake 1 hour. 
TEMPERATURE; S5h* E.. moderate oven A.MOUNT; * servings. 
SIZE OF PA.N: I loaf pan 4 by R Inches across the bottom (2 ‘s Inches 
deep).

QwmUua:
Aaswer:

QaeMiow:

fln>uer;

-I f

lOtseellon;

Aaswrer:

Q o e e Uo a i
r»

Wbal makes meat balls dry and bardT
Cooking in too much w ater and cooking too rapidly is at I 
to produce tbe dryness. This may sound strange, but wt 
have found that In cooking meat balls we must be ca n fc l 
not to allow tbe Juice to escaiie from the meat. ThereKr* 
We brown and sear the meat balls quickly In hut drippings 
or bacon fat. Hrsi on one side and then on tbe other. This 
soaring ol the meal helps to retain the Juice in them 
Then add very little water. Just enough water to produev 
steam, and cover the pan tightly. turuiiiK down the flam* 
so that the meal will cook very slowly, sit'auilug this wu? 
When tbe meat Is couke«l Ibrougb. remove tbe mest bails, 
add a little more water to the pan and if you wish you cat 
thicken It for gravy
Does cooking besns with s little sv>da added to preserve tbe 
color destroy tbe vliamlnsT ,
Members of the green vegetable family '  green beans, spin- 
scb. swIss chsrd. turnip greens, beet greens, and asparagus 
— will turn an ugly dull grayish color if they are cooked too 
long or too slowly. Green vegetables will keep Ibetr color 
and flavor bmt when they are cooked rapidly and as brteflv 
as possible In a kettle o f hard water. If you have only soft 
water— you may add a liny pinch of soda to make the water 
mors alkaline. But be careful not to add too much, for tbe 
soda does destroy tbe vitamins. An over-duas of soda will 
turn vegetables a violent green and make them disagreeably 
soft. If you use bard water, or artlflctally softened water— 
avoid using noda entirely
What do you do with your •knife and fork when you're 
through eatingT
At tho close of the dinner or at the close of tbe course, the 
knife and fork should be laid side by side a little above ibe 
center of the plate, fork with the tines up. knife with sharp 
edge nearest tbs fork. If you keep in mind tbs position of 
the bands of a clock at “ ten mtnutsa to four " you will 
never have any difficulty remembering this This should 
be tbe signal that tbe guest has finished tbs meal—or tbe 
course— and Is ready to have bis plate removed.
How can one substitute yolks for whole cggsT 
It Is quits safe to use two egg yolks In place a t  one whole 
agg. but In doing so. be surs to add a tablespoon of water 
to tbs two egg yolks, because two egg yolks, plus a table* 
■floon o l water, are consldsrsd equivalent to one whole egg. _

Sandwiches for All Occasions 
Hy Hetty Barclay

Sandwiches are what we make 
them. They may be make-shift 
bites, with little to be said in their 
favor, or dainty morsels that bring 
bursta of praise U> the hostess 
whenever they are placed before 
gueaU.

It is far too easy to put a piece 
of ham or cheese between two 
slices of bread and call it a sand-1 
wich. We are likely to get into! 
this f.'od rut if we do not watch ^

shelf can be used the whole year 
round to build up attractive aand- 
wiches for the lunch box. When 
you do not desire to include pickles 
of some kind in the actual filling, 
two or three pickles wrapped in 
waxed paper may be thrust into a 
corner o f the lunch box and you 
may reat aaaured that they will 
seldom, if ever, come back to you 
at night o r  for a buffet lunch,: frus's,

NOW BREAD t'R lS T S  TURN 
INTO DEI.E4TABI.E CIMIKIES 

WITH MAOK’ AI. SPEED

Hy Hetty Harclay 
The nuHleni youngster won't l>e 

lieve you if you say thw. crusts 
make the hair curl. Hut the mo«l- 
ern mother gets rid of hv*eU of 
bread just the same. She n>!ls 
them into crumbs, combines them 
wi'h sweetened condensevl milk, 
and in less than 15 minutes, has 
a jarful of such deceltable cookies 
that the children gobble them up 
as fast as they can get them.

any other stale brea<l,

ourselves.
But the woman who prepares her 

sandwiches as carefully as she 
bakes a cake will be repaid amply 
in respect and complinnenta. Sand
wiches should be dainty whether 
for the achool or factory unch or a 
buffet lunch.

Combination sandwich fillings 
should be cultivated. Instead of 
uaing plain cheeae use a combina
tion of cheese and mustard pickles. 
As a matter o f fav’t, the pickle

Friday Night, Saturday Matinee 
ZANK GREY’S

“ Forlorn River”
.')ick Tracy serial and comedy.

Sunday and Monday. Oct. 3-1

,rvwogr«.t*u.*Uv.

an

ttnP'f*
/klOMMi*
S T A H ] ;^ecr.oi*

ADS
FOR .>1 ALE John Deere .Model H 
tractor and 2-row stalk cutter 
Both priced reasonably and tn good 
condition. B. H Ijvwrence, 10 
miles SE o f Munday. 14-4tp
PHONE MR for quirk road acrvice' 
tire repairs, gasoline delivered.— R. 
B. BOWDEN Gulf Station north 
of Square.

PROTECT VOI K FI TI RE Buy 
a M .tual-Benefit Health and Ac
cident pol=--y whu'h protects and 
pays for all a< < lenti and sickness. 
Our auto a>. .dent policy i; the 
chrape It wit'' the greatest cover
age to be hail -Agii I* to 66, men 
and women W H BRAY. .Agent.

12 4tc

! Ike cieea kc 
, k«d etv«»wo»« ^  
i > 0 «  t k s
kelevadIClok
G • h I • s s d

' Mvms Ley in 
I tkeir f is e lt i t  
' icssialic lelM'

>X)R SALE 106 acres well im- sINGER SEW1N«; m \4'IIINE.S—  
proved land, on achool bue and **r u*rd. Pay Monthly er an-
mail route, Suneet school district, nualty Psrt« and repairs. Vac-
fl 1-S milea northwest of town. 
Can give peaaession. Carl Ktsing- 
er. Red Springs, Texas. ll-4tp

i>x>R .s a l e  o k  TKADK
Nice five room house in Mun 

<lay. Priced righ . Il'JOO, will lake 
good used Farmall 12 tractor in 
the deal. George Iidvell. 14-2tc

uum Cleanem, .singer Sewing Ma
chine \grisry.— .•wyMour, Texan. 
Bu\ 211, NorlwesI Rnplui Church.

l.t '2tp

FOR SALE 
flectors. at 
STtMUr.

state approved re- 
EIEANins DRUG 

l3-2tc Id M  M«v Oliotr 
Idnsoad Corona

RADIO "B ”  Bateries. A complete 
frooh stock. EILANDS DRUG 
STOiRE. 13-2tf

, WHO W A.STS A HEAl’TIFUl.
PIANO AT A BARGAIN' VVe 

, may have in your vicinity m a few 
. days a splendid upright piano wi h

FOR SAIiE OR TRADE -Chevro- bench to match. Also a lovely
lot truck. Mansell Hardware,! Baby Grand in two tone mahogany.
Munday. 14-Uc

PRETVENT SMUT Treat 
wheat aeed with Cereaan. 
AND8 DRUG STORE.

Terms if desired Might take live 
stork, poultry, of feed as part 
payment. Address at once. BROOK 

I Ma y s  a  CO.. The Reliable Piano | 
House, Dalian, Texas. l2-4tr

your
CTL

SEE J<mES A EHJtND if you 
have farm or ranch lands you 

wish to sell. li->tfc.

WANTED
A chance to prove that IXiilco 

and BCA Radios arc the beat on 
earth.

TBE REXALL DRUG .STORES 
Manday and Wetaert

EOK SALK OK TK \DE 
RO acre farm .1 miles from Knox 

City, worth $27.M  an a-.-re, has 
Federal loan. Will fake go d used 
tractor m the deal. George Isbell.

14-2t-

Tuen. and Wed.. Oct. 5-6

William Powell and 
Ix)uise Uainer in

“The Emperor’s 
Candlesticks”

\ itaphone shorts.

Thursday, October 7th

.Sell
cream
(adv.)

your poultry, eggs and 
to Atkeison’s F >od Store.

tfe

THE MITMDAY TIMFJS invites TRY EILANDS “ Butter Ki.sf’ 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Loran to be ! Sandwiches. .Most kinds, 15c.
their guaata at the Roxy Theatre 
Sonday or Monday at the showing 
o f •'ParnelP* featuring Clark Gable.
POB S A L E — Electric washing 
auwbiae. See Bauman Motor.

14-2te

EILANDS DRUG STORE. 13-2tc

T R U S S E S
mi Advic* FREE 

Wa « M  anualM  and fit your 
fiflht la M r atoro. No 

f i r  ardor to bo ftOod.

TRUSS DEALER 
OMo Truoo Co.

R e z a l Dnur

NOTICE I will he in I>r. D. C. 
Eiland’s office, and those indebted 
to Dr. W, P. Farrington will please 
see me. Mrs. Farrington. 1.3-2tp ;

If you are ahipping your cream, 
try us once for as good or better 
results.— Atkeison’s Food Store, 
(adv) tfc

Remember the Home Furniture 
Campany Mattress Factory for de
pendable mattress work, also have 
a good stock of need furniture. 
Cali by and get our prices. M. 
Boggs. 14-tfc

FOR SALE— Good brown jersey 
milk cow, will be fresh in 30 days. 
J. E. Reeves at Reeees-Burten 
Meter Ce. Itc

“ Make Wav 
For Tomorrow”

— with
\’ictor Moore and 

Beulah Bondi
..'valurday Night, 7 to II p.m..

(iene Autrey in
“Git Along 

Little Dogies”
Also comedy.

Saterday Night Preview II p.m.

“Breezing Home”
— with—

William Garjcan and 
Binnio B m e s

Elected shorts.

various kinds o f pickles may b e : fo , that matter, should be crushed 
placed near the aandwich tray. j with a rolling pin or put through 

Here are several recipes showing |,  grinder to make rumbs. and
how pickles of various kinds may j,ppt jn n covered jar until needed.
be used in sandwiches 

.  Spicy Celery .<andwkh 
2 large sweet pickles ( V4 cup), 

finely chopped 
cup celery, finely cut

1 tablespoon mayonnaise
2 teaspoons cataup
Combine chopped sweet pickles 

and celeiV. Blend with remaining 
ingredienta. Spread this on slices 
of buttered bread.

Hot Ham Sandwich 
Have ready hot buttered toast, 

two slices for each s-andwich, and 
lightly broiled sliced ham cut very 
thin. Arrange a slice of the ham 
on a slice o f the toa.st. .Yild a bit 
of prepared mustard and cover with 
minced sweet pickles. Put the top 
slice of t 'aat in place. Serve at 
once.

C IS T
OF TODAY’S NEWS

IBow to Courts
Striking a bio \ at the reor

ganization of the courts as de
sired by FDR. Chief Justice 
Hughes reportevl this wevJc that 
federal court.x are making im
portant progress in s|>eeding up 
litigation. Senior circuit judges 
meeting in conference last week 
urged appointment of f  'ur new 
cireuit judgeships and 12 ad
ditional district judges.

Msgic Chocolate Crumh Cookies 
2 squares unswee’ ened chocolate 
1 1-.3 cups (I can) sweetened 

condensed milk 
1 cup toasted bread crumb*
Few grains sah
1-2 cup walnut or i*ecan nut 

meats
24 walnut or pecan halves (op

tional)
.Melt chiKoIa e in double boiler. 

Add *w«?etened condensed milk and 
stir over boiling water 5 minutes 
or until mixture thickens. .Add 
toasted bread crumbs, salt and nut 
meats which have been chopjxHl. 
Blend thoroughly. Drop by spoon
fuls on buttered baking sheet. 
IVess half a nut meat into each 
cooky, if desireil. Bake in modera’ e 
oven (.'LSO degrees) 10 minutes, or 
until brown. Remove from pan 
at once. Makes al>out 21.

Nut Strudels 
1 cup nut mea’ s 
1 1-.3 cups (1 can) sweetened 

condensed milk 
1 cup dry bread crumbs 
1-4 teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon cinnamon 
pie crust dough
Force nut ifeats through foist 

chopper. Blend with sweetened con
densed milk, bread crumbs, salt and i 
cinnamon. Roll crust out in ob- ^

Successful extraction of "faU ’* 
from southern pine trees, recently 
accomplished by Dr. Charles Herty, 
points to a nev4 southern industry, 
says the All-South Development 
Uouncll. The fats are useful In 
making a soap usi-d by the mining 
indusrty in the flotation of ores, 
they contain linoleic arid used in 
(MjiHit manufacture, and can also 
supply the medical profession with 
quantities of cheap oletic acid for 
exjwrimenls.

Fig canneries, which started in 
Texas in imS. by 1!»36 were well 
out of the depression, according jo  
the All-South Development Council, 
and were uaing 25,000 jiounds of 
fresh figs |M*r day.

Baaketball i'aplain Named 
Don Rankin of Springtown will 

load tha IMowboy baskettuill 
o f John Tarleton college next 
year. The plowboys will be oui to 
extend Tarleton's world’s record of 
78 consecutive wins on the eoun.

Although Texas leads all south 
ern states in acreage, production 
and value of cotton, the All-South 
Development Council points out 
her yield and quality have fallen 
far behind the pace, as indicated 
in the fact that, while Texas plant
ed 40.3 o f all southern cotton acre
age in 1936. the state produced 
only ‘25.1 per cent of the crop, and 
that yield brought even a smaller 
share, 24.3 per cent, of the total

THE CITY SLICKER

Sleeping Beauty Dead
Bronclual pneumonia Tuesday 

claimed the life of beautiful 
I’a 'riiia Mairuire who ha# been 
the victim of a sleeping malady 
for more than five years. .A 
tumor also helped to bring the 
end f^r the Chicago girl. At 
no time during the five years 
did Miss Maguire awake from 
the sleep.

Bowers Are United
Adolidi Hitler and Benito 

•Mus.xolini, together in Germany 
this week, toasted allegiance of 
the two nations to each other 
Tuesday at Berlin. Hitler put 
on maneuver# on two different 
occasions and staged reviews of 
all war fighting machine* of the 
re-organized G e r m a n  army. 
Friendly relatinna of the two 
nation* wen- affirmed at a state 
luinquet Tueiilay nigh', in Ber
lin.

Black ('omes Home
Justice Black, upon hia return 

home is still tight lippeii con
cerning the charge of hia mem- 
liership in the KKK. He stated 
that when he had any state
ments to make he would make 
them so they xrould not be mis
quoted and so the nation ran | 
hear them. He left for Wash
ington upon arrival in Norfolk.

HowanI Layne of Borger, Texa.*f
i/i«tfsa#4 Iniw rrw\Pkaa» At4̂ im J
I.ayne, over the week end. He is | 
in the employment of the Keith 
Appliance Company of that city.

AHENTION
POULTRYMEN

Condition your poultry with

Eggstractor
Healthy I’oultry-—Increased 

Reveaue
Fhiemy to paraaiias. mites, lice 

Blue Bugs, fleas, intestinal 
worma

MORE EGG.S— BETTER EGGS

Farmers ProdiKe
Bujran

Eggs. FnH ry, Craaa. HMaa 
FEED DEALERS 

Maadag. T au a

Why Newspapers Ask For

“Early Copy”
The .Advertiser Is Unfair to Himself VV̂ hen He Sends 

His Advertisement to the Newspaper Office 
Just Before the Dead-Line

Early “Copy^’ Late *Xopy”
1. Better |K>sition.
2. No i-rrors.
3. Time for store corrections 
-1. G oil typography,
5. I’rompi delivery to reader.
6. Fair to mechanical staff.
7. .Advertisement well written.
8. .Advertisement inserted.
9. Overhead normal. 

Illustrations coirect.10

Ui^k of poor position.
Risk of typ 'graphical errors.
No opportunity for store correction* 
Risk of [Mior typ graphy.
Risk of late delivery.
Unfair physical and mental strain. 
•Advertisement hurriedly written. 
Risk of omission.
Often cause of rate increase.
Risk of misplaced cut*.

• While a newspaper is a marvel of mechanical effici
ency, there are limits on what can be done by a jdven 
force of printers, stereotypers and pressmen in a short, 
ci owded period of stress.
• There is plenty of time to vrive every advertiser Rood 
service w’hen eai’ly copy is sent in.
• The Times believes that its advertisers desire to be 
fair to the printers, stereotypers and pressmen who 
serve them as well as to be fair to themselves.
• Visitors to the mechanical department are invited so 
that the process of handlinjc advertisinj< may ^  thoroly 
understood and the mechanical problems fully realized.
• Your co-o|)eration will be greatly appreciated by the 
entire iiei-sonnel of The Times.
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er, W. M. Taylor, P. 
Miss Fannie Isbell, 
nedy and Mary Hope
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Business and 
Social Meetin 
For M.E. Soci

Monday afternoon 
Missionary Society 
churrh for a busine 
meeting with Mesdai 
Stay. Deaton Greei 
Rogers as hostesses.

.Mrs. Green gave a 
the mission study is 
ing Rural America^’ 
discourse was follow 
ness meeting presi 
Miss Shelley Lee. 1 
hour was enjoyed I 
at the close of the bu

Refreshments we 
Mesdame# J. T. I,ee, I 
l..ee Haymes, M. F. 
A Bowilcn, G. L. 
Gafford, G W. Ding 
den. Giddings, P V.  ̂
tin Caughran. Henry 
and Miss Shelley l>ei

Parent Teach 
Association ii 
Initial Meetir

The first meeting 
day Parent Teache 
was held \V»‘dnesdt 
’22, in the elementar; 
ing. Mrs. G. A. B 
charge of the progra 

The theme chosen 
zation for the year ii 
the Child in His Woi 
jeet for the openinp 
“ Family Conperatio 
and Safety,’’ with 
numbers on the proji 

“ Health, the Firs! 
the Normal Living 
hy Mra. Clyde Nelsi 
.Mrs. Jim McDonald; 
Home. Street and i 
.M. Palmer, principal 
tary school.

The room count ' 
the awards went to 
taught by Mrs. J. 1 
grade school huildii 
Junior class of the I 
vision.

YounR Womi 
Circle Met Ai 
Mahan Home

The Y'oung Woni 
the Methoilist Chur 
home of Mrs. Wade 
evening in regular v 

Mrs. Hounds open 
progrsm with a pra 
ject for study durir 
was “ Pioneers of Al 
Miss Joardis Park.

Merle Dingus 
(Tongo Mission.’ ’ ai 
Bowden gave a top 
and Meditation.” 

Two new membei 
were announced al 
They are Mis* Joa 
Mrs. Porter.

Double Wed( 
Perfoi*med F 
O’Brien You

I  ^

A double wedding 
at Haskell last Sati 
her# of four well 
families.

Rev. R. N. Huck 
the Methodist chui 
performed the cerei 
Marie MGregor l 
bride of Rufus G. 
Miss Ida Bell Hew 
to Herman Roberts 

Following a br 
trip the newlywed* 
new homes in O’ Bri

Visit Billi

Dr. and Mrs. E. 
Iene, former residt 
■pent the paat w 
in the home of II 
T'. Billingsley and



Munday Music Club Opens New Season 
With Breakfast at Home Ec. Cottage

In«u(uartinK planx for the 1037- 
:{S club leaion, menibeni of the 
study division of the Munday Muaic 
and Choral Club met Saturday 
mominir. September 26, at the 
Home Economics cottaffe for a 
nine o’clock breakfast.

Year books were distributed and 
plans for the presentation of at 
least two open programs during 
the season were discussed.

Members present were Mmes. C. 
F. Baker, T. G. Benge, J. P. Booth, 
F B. Broach. Jr., Orb Coffman, 
C H. Giddins, John B. Ingram, Carl 
Jungman, H. A. Longino, Jim Mc
Donald, 8. K. McStay. L. M. Palm
er, W. M. Taylor, F. V. Williams, 
Miss Fannie Isbell, Mildred Ken
nedy and Mary Hope Smith.

Business and 
Social Meeting 
For M.E. Society

.Monday afternoon the Methodiet 
Missionary Society met at the 
church for a business and social! 
meeting with Mesdames S. K. Me- j 
Stay. Deaton Green and Dorse 
Rogers as hostesses.

.Mrs. Green gave a shapter from 
the mission study book, “ Rebuild** 
ing Rural America^ Mrs. Green’ s | 
discourse was followed by a busi-1 
ness meeting presided over by 
Miss Shelley Leo. A short social j 
hour was enjoyed by the group 
at the close of the business session, j

Refreshments were served t o , 
Mesdames J. T. I.ee, H. A. I..ongino, 
l.ee Haymes, M. F. Billingsley, S. | 
A Bowden, G. L. Pruitt, W. G. 
Gafford, G W. Dingus, J. C. B or-; 
den. Giddings, F V. Williams. Aus-1 
tin Caughran, Henry, G. R. Kiland, | 
and Miss Shelley liee. !

Pai’cnt Teachers 
Association in 
Initial Meetinj?

Miss Sai ah Smith 
Married to Lonnie 
Offutt Sunday

Miss Sarah Smith of Munday. a 
teacher in the Hefner school, was 
married to Mr. Lonnie Offutt of 
the Sunset community Sunday 
afternoon September 20, at 4:30 
o’clock in Jacksboro, Texas. The 
quiet ring ceremony was read by 
Minister Choice A. Bryant of that 
city.

The couple’s only attendants 
were Kva Jones of Goree and F̂ lkin 
Warren of Dallas.

.Mrs. Offut is a former student 
of NJjrth Texas State Teachers’ 
College of Denton.

She wore an attractive dress of 
brown taffeta trimme<l with velvet 
rilkbon of the same hue. Flarth ac
cessories completeii her costume.

Mr. Offutt is a well known farm
er of the Sunset community and 
also ha.s a position with the Mou- 
tray .Service Station.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Offutt will be at 
home in the Hefner community for 
the school term.

Their great circle of friends wish 
them a highway of happiness and 
serenity.

CHllKf H NEWS

Fire Inspection 
Started i n City 
Tuesday Morning

The Munday Fire Department 
start«>d their fire inspection tours 
to eliminate fire hazai^s in the city 
this week. Six blocks of the busi
ness district wero checked for de
fects Tuesday and Wednesday.

Investigating firemen re|>orted 
that chief among the most danger
ous hazards was faulty wiring. 
Most of the wiring that was found 
faulty was due to improper insula
tion and wires being left open.

Pennies and wiring around in 
switch boxes to care fur blown 
fuses were found frequently and 
reported to property and store 
owners.

Ranking next to wiring as fire 
harzards in the business district 
was the improper burning of trash 
and paper. Business firms have 
inadequate facilities for burning 
of trash, and in most cases, it is 
burned in the open.

Fire boys stated that the busi
ness men have co'jperated to the 
fullest in eliminating these hazards 
and that many have been elimin
ated by the merchants this week. 

I Fire Chief Hawes again statwl “ We 
j had rather prevent a fire than
I fight it.”

WASHBURN NEWS
Mrs. C. N’ . SMITH. Correspondent

iting her brother, Revel King, this 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Thaxton Searcey 
left last week end fur California. 
They have been visiting relatives 
here for several weeks.

Mrs. J. M. .Smith and little 
daughter, Jeanette, visited her aunt 
Mrs. Tom Harlan of Goree, last 
week end.

Mr. Booe and family of luike 
Creek community visited his sun, 
Clarence Booe, here Sunday,

Mr. Michel of F'ort Worth was 
here on business last Tuesday.

prOBODY**
BUSINESS
n  ntMAM  n i f —  tm.

Health in the community is very 
good at this writing.

.Miss F ŝtillen Gulley has returned 
from Wichita Falla where she has 
l>een working for several months.

.Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hill and 
family of Thori> visited relatives 
here la.«t .Sunday.

Mrs. D. C. Wardlow, who has 
la-en visiting her daughter, .Mrs. 
J. ,\. Hill, left last Sunday for her 
home in California.

Geneva King of Weinert is vis-

NOTK.s
Rep. Linmett Morse of Houston 

hope:, to get the issue of sale of 
whiskey by the drink, killed in the 
regular session, up again this 
time, on the theory that it would 
be a tax measure and within the 
governor’ s call ■ . . Texas hanks, 
seeking to restore the pre-depres
sion good will they enjoyed, are 
again (minting to their willingness 
and ability to serve their communi
ties in their advertising. Typeal 

 ̂of the trend is this line from 
Chaumey Parsons, “ your tinging 
neighhor" on a recent radio pro
gram of the Mercantile National 
bank ol Dallas: “ The platform of 

i this b.'tiik is to deal humanly with 
our clients; to share the common 

: interest: of our friends; to serve 
with .t generous understanding on 
a common ground with our patrons.

' After all, there can la* friendliness 
in bii‘ îness”  . . . Another effort to 
submit the constitutional amend
ment pioviding for a state adver
tising laiiipaign to a'trart tourists 
and indu.'.try to Texas will lie made 
at the next regular session. The 
umcndiiteiit failed to get nut of 
committcf last session.

None Injured In 
Boiler Explosion

More than a acore of persons ea- 
capcal serious injury in Knox City 
last Thursday when a boiler ex
plosion demolished the rear of the 
City Tailor Shop. The blast, heard 
for several miles, scattered debris 
over a wide area of the business 
district.

The boiler was hurtled into the 
air more than a KM) feet and land
ed in a cotton yard over 200 yards 
from the tailor shop.

A plate glass window of a hard
ware firm was blasted out by the 
explosion, and no other damage i 
was reported, except to the tailor ! 
shop building. |

Miss Hester Reagan returned to 
her home in Wichita Falls follow
ing a visit in the home of her par
ents at Bomarton, the past week.

Mrs. K. C. Mosby and daughters, 
Katherin and Mary, and Miss 
Sarah Stringer, all of Wichita Falls 
visited Miss Mildred Mosby, em
ployee of the First National Bank, 
the first of the week.

FOR SALF2 Good brown Jersey 
milk cow, will be fresh in .30 days. | 
J. E. Reeves at Rceves-Burton 
Motor Co. itc

S u f f e r e r s  of 
STOMACH ULCERS  

HYPERACIDITY
D E F IN IT E  R E L I E F  O R  

M O N E Y  B A C K
THR WIU-AKi> TR R trvfE N T has brouahi pr<iinpt, i«lli4 tn
thiiinaislji l it  raana n t t t eiwssli anS 
OwaSaiMl Ulssw, due u> Mgs arasld
Hz, and othiT foniik i it  .sttmuirh />u- lr*M dur tn Frcrtt ArU «M.O ON U OATS TIHAL. For In-
rtM-iiiaii.ai. rtwii “ W W ar#! Msaasaa 
a flW M .”  Askfurll W w -aS ~

TI.NKR DKl’G CO.
KILAND DKI G CO.

Weinert;

The first meeting of the Mun
day Parent Teachers Association 
was held Wt*dnosday, September 
22, in the elementary school build
ing. Mrs. G. A. Blanton was in 
charge of the program.

The theme chosen by the organi
zation for the year is “ Guidance of I 
the Child in His World.s.”  The sub
ject for the opening meeting was 
“ F'amily Cooperation for Health 
and Safety,”  with the following 
numbers on the program:

“ Health, the First F>sential 'or 
the Normal Living of the Child,” 
by Mrs. Clyde Nelson; piano solo, 
.Mrs. Jim McDonald; "Safety in the 
Home, Street and School,”  by L. 
M. Palmer, principal of the elemen
tary school.

The room count was taken and 
the awards went to the 4-A room 
taught by Mrs. J. H. Ba.ss of the 
grade school building, and to the 
Junior class of the high scho'l di
vision.

Young- Women’s 
Circle Met At 
Mahan Home

The Young Women’s Circle of 
the Methodist Chun-h met at the 
home of Mrs. Wade Mahan Monday 
evening in regular wec*kly meeting.

Mrs. Bounds opened the meeting 
program with a prayer. The sub
ject for study during the m€*eting 
was “ Pioneers of Africa.”  given by 
Mias Joardis Park.

Merle Dingus discussed “ The 
Congo Mission.”  and Mrs. B. B. 
Bowden gave a topic on “ Worship 
and Meditation."

Two new members of the circle 
were announced at the meeting. 
They are Miss Joardis Park and 
Mra. Porter.

Double Wedding is 
Perfoi-med For 
O’Brien Youths

MKTHODI.ST (TU'Kt II
We appreciate the fine spirit 

that prevails throughout the church 
and the increased attendance lK>th 
in Sunday School and church ser
vices. It seems that reneweti inter
est has come t) all parts of the 
work. Good attendance at the 
Young People’s meeting Sunday 
evening and the Hi-League got 
a good start with their first Sun
day service with twenty ixld pres
ent. If this spirit continues 
throughout the winter months a.s 
it siniuld. there certainly will bt* 
great demand for m re room. Th'- 
choir has already outgrown their 
ctirner. .And do you like that sing 
ing ?

This Sunday mornings service is 
a “ double header.”  It is our regu
lar communion day and also the 
first day of the new Sunday Scho-d 
year. The new officers and teach
ers will 1m* presented at the close 
of the Sunday School hour. We are 
asking that everyone as.semble in 
the main auditorium for this ser 
vice Immediately following the les
son iH*riod cf the various depart
ments.

The evening service will 1m: held 
at 7:.30 instead of 8:00 as formerly. 
More time is alloted to the choir at 
this ser̂ •ice than is possible at the 
morning hour. Come and hear 
them sing.

You can get your copy of the 
“ Uppc*r Room” Sunday. The sup- 
()ly is limited but we will assure 
a copy for everyone that w ants one.

“ The metal of a man’s soul is 
made to ring, not whine.”

H. A. Longino, Pastor

Texas in 1036 produced 13,400,- 
000 of the nation’s total mohair 
crop of 15,976.000 pounds, or 8,3.8 
per cent. The Texas “ per goa‘ " 
clip serage of 4.5 (>ounds is top
ped only by Utah’s angoras, which 
average 4.6 pounds, says the All- 
South Development Council.

A double wedding was performed 
at Haskell last Saturday for mem- 
bert of four well known O'Brien 
families.

Rev, R. N. Huckabeo, pastor of 
the Methodist church of that city 
performed the ceremonies for Miss 
Marie MGregor to become the 
bride of Rufus G. Andrews, and 
Mias Ida Bell Hewitt was married 
to Herman Robertson.

Following a brief honeymoon 
trip the newlyweds will make their 
new homea in O’ Brien.

Viail Billingaleys

Dr. and Mrs. E. E. West of Abi
lene, former residents of Munday, 
spent ths past wask-snd visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mra. M. 
F. Billingsley and family.

We Have Fresh 
Bread, Fruits and 
Lunch N eats. . .
— as well as a eompleU* line of 
(JROCFIRIKS for your every 
teed.

CANDIES, CIGARS AND 
TOBACCOS

GAS A OIL

Open T il 10:00 Each 
Evening:

W. C. BEVERS

THROUGH THE FAIR METHOD OF Bl'YING
We have received this week lar^e shipments of Justmooi- 
Coats, Hollywood Dressts, millinery, and a complete line of 
weai injj- apparel. Be convince.! of the low prices and quality 
merchandi.se at our store.

FULL FASHIONED SILK
 ̂ HOSE

/ Broken
sizes,

value.'-; ap to 
$.1 25

C

PRINTS
One lot of solid color prints, 
new patterns.
8H inch wide
Yard ............... ............

MEN’S DRESS SHIRT
By Shirtcraft and 
E & W', $1.50 values 3 r O C

Children’s School Dresses
*» »»•«»

W ASH  FROC KS
FALL .STYLF>>. LARGE SIZE RANGE 

NEW COLORS 
Valurs up to $1.98 
|•KICF:D NOW ,\ T ............ $1.00

LADIES’ SHOES
• KID
• SUEDE
• PATENTS
• ALL xf ;w spfx  ia l

BROKEN S1a >

$ 1 .9 S

Ladies’
HATS

Large as.iortment 
of colors and head 

sizes

SPECIAL

$ 1
BOYS’ DRESS SHIRT

rTERN.S

49c

WORK PANTS
tki. A

94c
Blue, stripe, khaki. All 
sizes.

SPFXTAI

WORK SHIRTS
Covert Cloth and oxen 

Regular value

No w . . 64c

BIG R.\N(;E o f  SI/.FX PATTERNS 
Size 6 to 14
F'asI c<d*ir - . .—---------- - -

9-4 MUSLIN
BI.F:A( HKD AND UNBLEACHED 

GARZA SHEETNC.

YARD 30c
The FAIR Store

M E N D A Y PHONE 181

Every 13th ,
Pair of Our f
Hosiery You Buy ■

Buy 12 pair of Humminj^bird or Mun- 
sinVwear hosiery here, and receive the 
18th pair absolutely FRER Just buy 
them one pair at a time if you wish.
FO R

party stoekiags yo« eaa 
wear for evory day! Tkal’s wkai 
lavisiblo Extra Silk kas doM for 
as girls.

Davsorrspss aro tkoor as Asor 
km that Mtra silk makoo tkmm 
waar iocrodIMy.
Tho Fall colors aro ckaraslag.

4
U tm m frq

ia v'e n c /ie p e d .
ifrq  w d

Remorr rofea and imirrt detrriptiam 
o f t*yta Humbrr and prira harm

CHILDREN’S
DRESSES

BED SPRE ADS
In lieautiful de- 
.sii>ns and colors of
• RED • KO*sK
• BROWN • MAI/.K
• BI-UK • GRKKN

Special

$ 3 9 5

• Dros!*es for school, for 
“ dress-up’ occasions, for play 
. . .  all designed to win the 
hearts of their young wear
ers.

c 195

BOYS’ SUITS
We have . ne of the lM*st 
selections of Boy’s Clo’.hing 
in this territory. .Single and 
double breasts.

SIZE 6 to 18 
With Extra Pants

New Dark Prints!

HOUSE FROCKS
.SIZE.S 14 to 20. 38 to 44 

The house frocks you’ve been 
hunting for! Briirht looking 
. . . easy to work in . . . LOW 
PRICED. Crisply trimmed.

SE TS
W u p 9 8 - 1 9b

GET YOUR SILVER CERTIFIC ATE 
WITH EACH PURCH ASE

With one certificate and 5c .vou can Ket 
one piece of nice silvei ware.

Baker ̂  McCarty
“THE STOKE WITH THE GOODS”

Munday —  —  —  Texas

V

/
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FORMER MUNDAY I  Cotton Ginnings Of 
GIRL SUCCUMBED | Knox City Leading 
TO TUBERCULOSIS I  Knox County Areas
111 For Past 18 Months; 

Graduate of Goree 
Higrh School

Ravairet from an ei(ht««n-month 
■ieitv of tuberculoaii proved fatal 

Miaa Bernice Cleo Kea|t»n. ‘i8, 
Wednettday mominir, September 22. 
at the home of her parenta, Mr. 
and Mra. Guy Kcaitan of Bomar- 
ton.

The Reafcan family formerly i 
lived in the .Munday trade area. | 
Misa Reairan was born September. 
7, 1910 at the Reafran farm home ' 
near M jr>day, and resided in this 
area until four years ajfo when 
they mi'Ved to Komarton.

The deceased Kiri attended school 
at Hiwd, CartwriKht and (loree 
RraduatinK from the later school. i

Misa ReaRan spent six months 
a; the .state sanitarium at .' âni- 
torium, Texas, retuminf home re -. 
• ently, i

Funeral services were held at 
the First Baptist Church in G«iree, 
last Wednesday, with Rev. Shade 
.Stenvenson. pastor, olTiciatinK. In
terment was in the Goree -eme- 
tsry.

The y >unR lady became afTilia’ ed 
with the First Baptist Church in 
Goree in 1927.

Survivors include the parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Krafan. six 
sisters, Hester, Georma. Clodell. 
Jeanette, Hattie, ami Mrs. Opal 
McAfee, and two brothers, Lee, 
Fort Warren. Wyo., and Georye, 
Wheeler Sprincs, California. Both 
brothers were unable to attend the 
services.

The Unemployment Fund of Tex
as is now >13,2S2,4M.HM. of which 
W,.'■>00.000 was collected on 1936 
payrolls, weekly deposits to this 
fund usually amount to about $400,- 
000. The Commission sstimates s 
120,000,000 fund by Jkinuary 1, 
1938.

Knox City was atill leadiny the 
county in total ginniny* for the 
new crop, according to figures rs- 
lesited from these this week. Gin- 
ninga should rsach close to 6.000 
bale mark by this week end.

Cotton men of the Knox City 
area have intimated that the new 
crop wil Itum out something near 
14,000 bales, which is near the all- 
time record of 16,000 bales for that 
community ginned in 19.'12.

M >«t <'f the cotton in that sec
tion is to 30 days earlier than 
cotton of Mumlay and other large 
cotton producing districts of Knox 
County.

( ull Kxamination
(Mvil Service Job.s

The I ’ niled States Civil Service 
C(>mmi -̂iion ha.» announced an open 
i-iimpe' itive examination as fol
lows;

l*rincipal animal husbandman, 
$o,600 a year. Bureau of Xnimal 
Industry. IVpartmrnt of Agricul
ture.

Full information may be obtain
ed from the Secretary f the United 
States Civil Service Board of Kx- 
aminera at the post olTicr or cu«‘ 
em house in any city whtch hai< a 
poe- office of the fimt or second 
clasa, or from the United Stales 
Civil Service Commisaion, Wash
ington, I>.C

Blaze FxtinKUiHhed 
.At (fUinn Hardware 
Tuesday, No DamaRre
Kmploreet of the Guinn Hard

ware Company extinguished a Mate 
in the workshop of the firm Tues
day morning before the fire had 
gained enough heads ay to do any 
damage.

.spark' from an acetylene coiTh 
fired a sack next to some stored 
hardware and a small partition.

I’m fired again, and do you know 
It twice in one short summer 
The gal that beats that record 
Haa gut to be a hummer 
Old Simon, who had many slaves 
Whose last name was Legree 
Had nothing on that boas of mine
Who up and canned poor ms.

• • • •
Don’t believe that, gala. I have 

been promoted to a much, much 
better posKion. All I have to do 
now is play house, ride herd on two 
youngsters and see if I ran fineaae 
a few editors. Of course there is 
the little matter of cooking, scrub
bing. waxing the floors and playing 
tag with dust. Who knows in my 
spare time 1 may invent a bath- 
tug ring remover and papa might 
find a few of his sox no longer 
ventilated ? There's a lot of things 
an old horse turned out to pasture 
can do besides crop grass.

s • • •
For Sale: Good Alarm Clock,

slightly caved in but clicking just 
as well as it did twenty-two years 
ago. Handy to throw and easy to 
dodge. Preference will be given 
buyers who have to live with poet- 
masters.

• • • s

No more voice throwing on Fri
day mom

I’ ll be so lost, almost forlorn 
I’ll have to get an almanac 
To keep me straight, now that’ s 

a fact.
That nice new skipper treats me 

swell
But his hair ia red— you never 

ran tell. • • • •
“ Trail Blaxers”  by Nina L. I’ond, 

Mcilford I*rinting Company;
Girls K is all we expected and 

more. I told you it would be here 
and sure enough it came Sunday 

I morning. Fmm a printers stand
point it ia a very artistic piece of 

I work, well setup, a good print. 
! attractive bindings and the work of 
! a real craf'sman aa to format. But 
i open the pages and revel in the 
'<tore of inspirational thoughts 
therein and it is a maaterpieca. 
.Mrs. I’ond has corr.pite<i a book that 
will be a wealth of information, 

' inspiration ami help to those who 
' are traveling through the woods of 
j life and are looking for signs of 
i better living. Many o f the loveliest 
: ami most ihouht provoking medita

tions are Nina’s own. It sells for 
sixty cents and can be purchased 
from the author at Medfunl, Okla- 
home. It ia with pride and a deep 
apreciation that I place this auto
graphed volume on my Oktuhonui 
shelf.

A Bible reading outline prepared 
by Gladys Ailing, teacher of Guth
rie, is one of the outstanding 
features. Thor* are readings fur 
each day of the week fur every 
school week and are conaisieiis in 
subject matter. There is also an 
outline on “ Things to Teach a Child 
About Morala and Manners.”  There 
ia also a detailed outline f>r the 
study of the life of Jesus.

Well known writers repro.Hcnted 
are; Helen McMahan. Gertrude A. 
Roberta, Richard Clare Gardner, 
Mubelle Flint. The late Rev. J. M. 
Kinkle, Daisy Elder Thomas, Dor- 
oty Thomas, Vera Holding. Tipton. 
Bessie Trusgt, Emilie Blatter, Ger
trude Faulkner, Alice Sutton Mc- 
George, Theroaa D. Black, Julia 
Thompaon, Maude Kngle, Meta 
Shoulta. Velma Truxcl, all o f Enid; 
Elaie Fem Allwhi'.e, Blackell; and 
Rev. J. Vemon Jacobs, Sand 
Springs.

thit of state writers who ,’ontri- 
buted are: Rev. Charles Sheldon. 
Tupekn, Kansas; Grenville Kleiter, 

j Herman A. Heydt, Leander Litner, 
.New York City; Benjamin Musser, 
I Atlantic City, New Jersey; Ruth 
I Smelser, Holly, Colo.; Caroline 
(Cain Ilurkee, Augusta. Kansas; 
I Pauliae Heckard Foultson. Wichita 
i Kansas; W. Roy Breg, Washing- 
jlon. n.C.; Caleh-Marshall Field, 
! Chicago, 111.; H. F. Heiirichs, Litrh- 
1 field. III.; Myrtle tl. Burger, Wash- 
I ington. Mo.; Beatrice 1’ lum.h, Coco- 
anut Grove, Florida

I'nrmplaycd Brnefitled 
The Texas State Employment 

Service will seek pi>«iti<>n< for the 
unemployed in lines boiiefitting 
their individual exp<Tience and al- 
enta. and in which the wages are 
average for employment of that 
class. I.ocation of work a'vd health
ful conditions will aU.. *>e con
sidered.

We are going to 'i-e that poultry, 
eggs and cream bring what they 
are worth.— Atkeison’ s Fowl Store, 
tadv.) tfc
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Watch out for  wrorn. 
heat • weakened tires
un sun-baked m ads. 
Ihey re apt to  blow  

out any lim e- perhaps 
m ile ' away from  here 
wbhre you can't get 
oar popular prices on  
safer, longer-wearing 
i ; .  V  ROYALS. Avoid 
this trouble and save 
money! See lu  today’

m et TWe CNCCN-UF-COME IN TODAY

MAGNOLIA
PRODUCTS

JL
SI the siesh “V, %■ Ttm” ang Im Am ptrina

MAGNOUA SERVICE STATION
Geo. Wilde, Mjfr.

Smitty’s
B A T T E R I E S

For All Cars and Trucks
FULLY GUARANTEED. AS LOW AS 
EXCHANGE..................................................................

S P A R K  P L U G S
To Fit any ('ar, Tinck or Tractor

CRI >AI»EK . . .  ...............................—  — -  -  2 9 c
SOUTHLAND - .............    3 9 c
A.C. nr t H XMI’ION __    5 7 c

FAN B E L T S
MODEL O A n
I HENROLET ’ 32 .  ------------------------------ -

8 c  DRUG SPECI AL
1 j lb. Boi'ic Acid________   8c
• I lb. l,.ump Alum.......... .............. ,---------- 8c
loc Zinc Oxide ointment____________ --8c
* J lb. ( o|)|>eras.................................  8c
2 oz, Nux Vomica----- ---------  8c

1 oz. Potassium Penuanjrate_________8c

SEAT COVER MATERIAL
;T:.r .. . . . . . . 1 8 c

TO P M A T E R I A L
r,*;r,T . . . _ .2 8 c

Smitty’s

ANStU’NCEMKNT CIVIL
SERVICE EXAMINATIO.NS

The L'nited Statea Civil Service 
Coniniisiiiun haa announced open 
competitive examiitaliuns as fol
lows:

.Medical social worker, $.3300 a 
year, associate medical social work
er. $.3,200 a year, and assistant 
medical social worker, $2,600 a 
year. Children’ s Bureau, Depart
ment of Labor.

Associate botanist. $3,‘200 a year, 
and atsociate botanist, $2,600 a 
year. Bureau of Plant Industry, 
Department of Agriculture.

Full information may be obtain
ed from the Secretary of the 
United States Civil Service Board 
of FIxaminers at the post office or 
customhouse in any city which 
has a postoffice of the first or sec
ond class, or from the United 
States Civil Service Commission, 
Wa.shington, D.C.

Flngineer, and senior, associate, 
and assistant engineer, $2,600 to 
$4,600 a year.

Associate dentist, $3,200 a year. 
Veteran’s .Administration, U. S. 
Public Health Service, and Indian 
Field Service,

Full information may be ob- 
tainml from the Secretary of the 
United Sla'.es Civil Service Board 
of Examiners at the post office or 
customhouse in any city which has 
a post office of the first or second 
class, or from the United States 
Civil Service Commission. Wash
ington. D.C.

Texas Planning Board engineers 
have discovered that Texas cedar 
sawdust, when properly treated and 
moulded, makes perfect board pan
els and is an excellent sounding 
board for musical instruments.

A gold Btrika in the Big Bend 
saction of West Taxaa has been 
reported to the Texas Planning 
doaid’s mineral resourcee commii- 
<ee. The gold is reported to av
erage $279.00 per ton.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

OUR WANT-ADS

RESULTS!

D. C. Eiland, M. D.

PHYSICIAN *  SURGEON 

Office hours 2:00 to 0:00 p.m.

MUNDAY, TEXAS
r

GA F F OR D
Barber Shop

Soft Water Baths
Shorty GafTord 

C. C. Palmer 
S. R  MeStay

To Ser>'e You

J.C. BORDEN
lisana, Inaura»r«, aM  

Real Eatata

First National Bank 
Building

Phone 126
Munday, Texaa

John Tarleton College at Sleph- 
enville has been awarded $.3,000 by 
the Carnegie Corporation of New 
York for the purchasing of new 
volumes for the college library. 
Tarleton is one of the 92 junior 
colleges in the United States to 
receive funds from the Oarnegie 
Founiiation.

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

X-RAY SERVICE

P H O N E S
Office Residence

76 30
First National Rank Building 

Munday. Texas

Mahan Funeral 
Home

"a m b u l a n c e  s e x y ic k

LICENSED LADY 
ATTENDANT

Day Pkone NRe

201 201
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Munday Haskell Stamford

ATTENTION
FARMERS And STOCKMEN.'

Until Further Notice We Offer

3S00 Pounds of Hulls 
and 800 Pounds of Meal

00OF"
1700 Pounds of Meal

" O r - "

2600 Pounds of Mixed Feed
FOR

One Ton of Cottonseed Deli'Fered
to Our Mill

MUNDAY OIL MILL
Munday, Texas

■a
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Crop Control l^ginUtiun 

There !• conaiderable aRitation 
api>earinK daily in the preaa and 
over the radio aKainnt further 
crop control legialatiun. Nuit'rally 
thoee who profit most by the pro
duction of large crops of cotton, 
such as the railroads, the cotton 

[ cowpreaseM, spinners, etc., are all 
busy fighting further control of 

I cotton production. The rcul friends 
of the farmers who know how he 
has been annually robbed In the 
price he has received fur his cot
ton year after year and know how 

I he has l>een fon’ed to produce his 
I crops annually at far less ithan the 
I cost of production, realise that the 
I same sound business principles 
I adopted by big business which 
(through organisation has pennitted 
(them to control an<l produce to fit 
(the demand at a fixed price are 
■ entirely convinced that the same 
I business method.n adopted by the 
(farmer will pull him out of the 
(depths and place him on the high 
I road to prosperity.

The fanner and his friends are 
Idetermined that a suitable substi
tute for the A.\A legislation must 

Ibe enacted at the next session of 
ICongreas in order to permit them 
Ito properly control the production 
lof their basic crops. The farmer 
land his friends know that the pol- 
litician, who tells in one brea'h that 
|he favors such legislation and in 
the next breath tells them that he 

lis opposed to any change in the 
Isupreme Court that has nullified 
such legislation is blowing hot and 
rold and is na‘ fooling them at all.

he farmers are beginning to re
alize more than ever who their 
friends really are and they fully 
ealise unless and until the per

sonnel of the Supreme Court is 
changed to permit the enactment of 
compulsory legislation that they 
can no*, hope to receive a parity 
price for their products. The par

ity price for cotton to<lay Is I7c 
sr pound. ba.sed upon what the 

farmer has to pay for the products 
ne buys.

Colton (iassification 
It is Imperative /hat the Gov

ernment have competent cotton 
Classifiers to grade the farmers' 
kotton at the time they apply for a 
Joan. It is unfair to /he farmer 
to have his cotton graded by a 
private classifier and later to be 
forced to pay a considerable sum 
|o the Government due to an er- 

uncous classification. The many 
irmers with whom T have recently 
liked believe that the (^jvemment 
kould classify all cotton at the 

ne the application is filed and 
It all arties concerned be bound 

this classification for the fu-

Farm Meetings
[Last Friday nigh* we held a 
rm meeting in the main auditor- 

^m of the Wichita County Fair at 
Bwa Park for the purpose of get- 

|ng the sentiment of those present 
a CO'ton control program. The 

Irriter fully discussed the Supreme 
Jourt issue and its dire<‘t rela

tionship to the present plight of 
tie farmer and laboring man. At 
he close o f the meeting the vote 
ras unanimous in favor of rigid 

erop control legislation. The writer 
expects to hold similar meetings 
tiroughout the District. This week 

Imeetings will be held as follows: 
I Monday evening, Graham; Tues- 
[day evening. Olney; Wednesday 
evening, Newcastle; on Thursday 

I evening. Loving.
Next week farm mi*etings will 

be held as follows:
Monday and Tuesday in Archer 

County; Wednesday and Thursday 
In Clay County; Friday and .'Satur
day in Montague County.

F A L L
W O O L E N S . . . .

Made to 
Your Measure

• The satisfaction in a 
good auit of clothes, 
tailored exclusively for 
you, f r o m  the finest 
woolens, is a treat you 
owe yourself. See our 
New Fall Woolens, new 
patterns, new Fall and 
winter colors . . .  If 
you order now it will be 
ready for a full aeason 
of wear.

J. Artilur Smitli

Following the discuasion of the 
farm program at each and all of 
these meetings moving pictures 
will be shown, showing different 
parts of the Adminiitra.ion's pro
gram. These educational films 
have been prepare<l by the different

Department! of the Government, 
and are furnished as a part of the 
Government’s educational program.

«U,000 Workers I'nlieted
Sixty thousand employees, or

one-tenth ef the covered workers 
in Texas, were listed with inac
curate or no Social Security Num
bers for the past three months. 
Unless their employers supply 
these liunibers, the employees will

receive no credit with the Texas 
Unemployment Compensation Com
mission for work performed.

Benefits arc Announced
To be eligible for unemployment

benefits, payable January 1, 1988, 
an employae must have worked 
for a “ covered”  or subjoct employ
er for a period long enough to have 
earned sixteen times the amount 
of his weekly benefit payment.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Baacher of 
El Centro, Calif., who have been 
visiting friends and relativas hers 
for some time wriU leave for their 
home this week end.

IT PAYS TU ADVERTISE

HUM-

Do you like to take
PHOTOGRAPH

m & pLpjd^iLSu
(or indoor photos 

showing heating appliances

Thi% photo illmtratiitjf a raJutmt
circulatiitg ty p t  gai beater uas taken in 
the home o f one o f our euitom ert.

/ /| / /

1
5 Simple Rules o( the 

'Heating Photo Contest
All photos must include Ji view of the gas heating

• equipment used to heat the room or adjoining 
room in which the photo is taken. (Sec sample)

I The house in which you reside must receive its
• • gas service from one o f the companies of Lone Star

tjas System and all photos submitted in the TEN 
WEEK CONTEST must be taken in a home served 
gas by one of the co m p a n ie s  of Lone Star Gas 
S ystem . These companies arc: — Lone Star Gas 
Company; The Dallas Gas Company; County Gas 
Company; Community N a tu r a l  Gas Company; 
Texas Cities Gas Company.

Employes o f any company o f Lone Star Gas System 
and their immediate families and p ro fe s s io n a l  
photographers or persons engaged in the business 
of making photographs for commercial purposes 
are n ot e l ig ib le  to  e n te r  this Heating I’hoto 
Contest.

'  All photos submitted must have your name and 
address (including the tow n) PRINTED PLAIN 
LY ON  A SEPARATE PIECE O f  PAPER A N D  
P A S T E D  T O  T H E  BACK OF EACH PHOTO 
ENTERED IN THE CONTEST.

All photos submitted should be delivered to your 
local gas company oflicc or mailed to LONE STAR 
GAS SYSTEM, ADVERTISING DEPARTM ENT, 
305 S. H ARW O O D  ST., DALLAS, TEXAS.

The contest is for a TEN WEEK Period from  October 
11, 1937 to December 18, 1937 (inclusive). A ll photos 
submitted will become the property o f Lone Star Gas 
System to be used as desired by the co m p a n y . Photos 
entered in the contest will not be returned and weekly 
prize winners will be advised by letter. A t the close of 
the ten week contest a complete list o f prize winners 
will be available for your inspection at your nearest gas 
company office.

Your gas company and national m a n u fa c tu re r s  o f gas heating 
appliances wish to obtain photos or ’ ’snapshots*’ i l lu s tr a tin g  gas 
heating equipment used in homes of this section.

Wc w ant to buy one hundred photos showing interior views of 
living rooms, dining rooms, bed room s or an y o th er room in the 
house. A ll photos submitted to the judging committee must con
form to the rules of the contest and m u st in clu d e a vietv o f gas 
heating equipment. Also, every photo or ^snapshot** submitted in 
the contest must be taken in a home served gas by one o f the com
panies of Lone Star Gas System and the person submitting the photo 
must reside in a home receiving gas service from one o f these com
panies, (See Contest Rule N o. 2 for details)

Nothing to Buy . . . No Letters to W rite!
W c arc in terested  in photos  
O N L Y . Include any type of gas 
heating appliance such as a gas 
floor furnace, a gas circulating  
heater, a gasteam radiator or an 
individual room h eater of the 
gas radiant type. Select a view  
of a room that shows some type 
of gas h ea tin g  ap p lian ce and

send it in. T h ere  is n o th in g  to  
buy, no letters to w rite, to make 
your entry eligible for a prize.

Read the five simple rules of the 
contest carefully and send your 
entries promptly each week. The 
co n test exten d s from October 
11, 1937 to D ecem b er 18, 1937, 
inclusive.

CASH PR(ZES
Ten weekly prizes of $10.00 each w ill be awarded the best photos 
submitted each week. A  total of one hundred prizes of $10.00 each 
for the best one hundred photos submitted during the T E N  W E EK  
C O N T E S T . A t the close of the Photo Contest additional prizes of 
$100.00, $75.00, $50.00, and $25.00 respectively w ill be awarded the 
four photos selected as the best entered during the T E N  W E EK  
C O N T E S T .

LONE STAR

C om m unitvEjjNatural Gas Co.
GAS SYS

l.V“ .
N

\

/
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ALLRED WARNS AGAINST FALSE 
PROPHETS IN TAX MESSAGE TO 

JOINT SESSION OF LEGISLATURE
Carry Out the People’s 

Pi-ogram Allred 
Urjres Solons

TINER’S COLUMN

MONEY MUST BE 
RAISED FOR ACTS

Mr*. Willinior«f Trotter Jones, of 
Madison. Ua.. has found and saved 
thousands of four-leaf clovers. 
Nevertheless, she has been in five 
automobile wrecks, has lust three 
husbands, and has suffered so many“I Am For It” Gover- misfortune.s that the neiirhburs call
her "Calamity Jane.”  I>envernor Tells Houses 

In Message
News.

Austin. Warnintr the Letrisla- 
ture in joint session Monday of 
"false prophets” who declare ad
ditional revenues are not needed, 
Governor Allred urired the mem- 
bors to “ carry out the people’s 
proipram”  and vote ta.xes to finance 
old aire assistance, aid to the needy 
blind, dependent children, and the 
teachers* retirement act.

.Mrs. Neville Coleman refused to 
rat at a table set for thirteen 
people. She waited until the res', 
were throufth, and then sat down 
alone. Halfway throuKh the meal, 
she was stricken with a fatal heart 
attack.— .N.Y. Times.

Idithtning struck the bam of 
Johi^ Ingrum, of Sheridan, .Ark., 
destroying the structure and two 
mules. Putting faith in the old

*It’s a self-evident fa«‘t that lightning never strikes
there is not enough money in the.j^j^.^ p,^.^ Ingrum
old age assistance fund to ade-,
quately provide for our neeily old  ̂ lightning
folks.”  the Governor said. ’ Lnless struck the barn, and destroy-
some additional money is put i n t o ^  
this fund by January 1st. they
are going to suffer even more. You , • • > •
and I are either for or against ad- know vour drugs,
equate and additional fun ^  for druggist. All prescrip

tions carefully comounded.for it!,these old people. I am 
Where do you stand?" |

"There is no dispute whatever 
that not a single penny had been 
provided for the blind, for depend
ent and neglected children, or for 
our share of the teacher’s retire
ment act. 'The Texa.s people have 
made their wishes known at the 
ballot box. You and 1 must meet 

.this challenge, or stand indicted fpr 
breaking faith with the people.

"Let me caution you against 
those who say there is no necessity 
for additional taxes, we denounce 
old age assistance as paying a dole. 
Whether they know it or not. those 
who say these things are but play
ing into the hands of selfish inter
ests, of haughty men who think 
that because they have B<-<|uired 
great wealth they should be given 
special privileges. .Although aid.- 
to pay, they are unwilling t.» !>ear 
their share of the bunien.

"It ’s easy in an "off ele. t n" 
year for organise*! powerful group* 
to proiwgandir.e mi’ml'er* >f the 
I.,egislat-ure t<: '.lie rffe*- that we d" 
not neeil anv o»w TsxeH; e-hrr 
they know, vo , I e>>-, , 1 kn'>', a. 
do. It's easv f r th.xe wh" a;,- 
basking m luxur-, and > a>,e t > - a ■ 
that "everything’s all right” anil 
■hat we need no new taxes for 
those in want.

"The.sc psKvple had ju.st as w.-ll 
unilerstaiul here and now that thrr> 
la not going to be any turning l>a.k 
The people have orderesl thi- "is la! 
as-cority program. .'xime certain 
reactionary forcer insist that we 
do not need any new tax*»s for 
these purposes, I take my stand 
with the old folks, with the under
privileged cMldren. with the blind, 
and with thoae who have suffered 
and now suffer social injustice* 
Kor them I shall continue to figh:.”

'The Governor said that the 
"people’s social security program" 
needed a total i f  Ofl of
new revenue. Of this total, the 
Governor recommende*! two mil
lion dollars annually for old ag> 
aasistance, a million and a half 
for aid to the blind. Approxima ev 
one, and a half million dollars an
nually was estimated as the sta'e’s ; 
portion of the teachers’ retirement j 
fund. He said the stale owed I 
$1 ,ff‘J6.000.00 on past due old age | 
assistance warrants.

'The ileficit of the general rev
enue fund, acconling to the Gov- 
ernor, exceeded fifteen milliun dol
lars and would he increased to 
twenty million at the end of the 
fiscal year.

For solution to the tax problem, 
the Governor pointed to his re»u,m- 
mendations f'T  increased natural 
reaourres taxes; franchise taxes; 
taxes on the earnings of pip«-line 
companies, utilities snd other cor
porations; and income taxes. He 
reiterated his opposition to s gen 
eral sales tax.

TINKK l»KH: t »»MIVANt 
Mundsy, Texas

FIRE FAN BUGS 
URGED TO KEEP 
OUT OF ZONES

Servant Quarters 
Billinj^sley Home 

Damaged by Blaze
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West Texas Free 
Fair Opens Swn

(Continued From Page 1)

out fair week. An automobile show, 
showing the latest models; horse 
and mule show; a dairy products 
show; and last but not least, the 
new Central West Texas industry, 
oil. will have several exhibits.

The finsl three days of the fair 
will see the horse races, and the 
championship rodei. The races are 
slated for the afternoons and the 
rodeo at night. Over $3000 in 
purses have been offered for both 
events. Handicap races will fea
ture the race meet while the ro
deo’ s big attraction will be the top- 
notch entrants.

Admission to the West Texas 
Free Fair is without gate charge, 
giving West Texans s big free 
show. One of the largest fair 
crowds to ever attend auch an 
event west of Fort Worth is ex- 
p«H"ed to pa.HS through the turn- 

! stiles during the six days.

Knox City, .November 12 and 18; 
Truscott. Nov. 16; Gilliland. Nov. 
17; Goree. Nov. 18; Munday, Nov. 
19 and 20; Rhineland, Nov. 23 and 
Vera. November 24.

Jeff Dean Bowden, Gail Rey
nolds and Drusilla Jones, who are 
attending Hardin-Simmuni Univer
sity ill Abilene, returned to Mun
day to s|>end the week-end.

The total value of mineral pro
duction of tho South in 1936 was 
$1,414,163,000 (billions), more than 
38 per cent of the national total. 
Petroleum produc'.e, according to 
the All-South Development Coun
cil, accounted fur 46.8 per cent of 
this southern total. Since 1910 the 
South’e mineral output has increas
ed by 283 per cent while the rest 
of the country shows a gain of but

iDate To Receive 
Taxes Announced

County Suneynr Oliver l.ee and 
crew returned last week end from 
the Bateman ranch in King county, 
where they made a survey of part 
of the north portion of the Bate
man ranch, formerly the Frank 
Patton ranch, which is being.sold to 
T. B. .Mastersun of Truacott. Mr. 
Masterson’s JY ranch bonlers the 
Bateman ranch on the north and 
some 17.200 seres of land went o 
.Mr. Masterson in the deal.

Iron and steel making, pulp and 
paper and other chemical dex’elop- 
menta, and food processing have 
been leading factors in a 41 per 
cent increase in \slue of southern 
manufacturers since 1933, reports 
the All-South Development Coun
cil. expenditures f«»r msitcriaki 
have grown by SI per cent in the 
same period.

The Munday Fire IWparlmenI 
has a large fulbiwing, when there 
Is a fire. Vnd. they don't seem 
to rare whether the fire truck 
gels to the fire or not.

I'wn wreks ago a fire broke 
out in a small home arrows the 
railroad trarks. By rareful 
maneuxering and uutspeeding 
some “ firebugs" drixer Burl 
liowden managed to gel the big 
Irurk to the srene. Howexer. 
after he had arrixed at the home, 
fire htixs dropped off to -tring 
the hose, only to find that the 
irurk had to -lowly wend its w jx 
hark to the fire plug. Thought
less "firehugs”  had followed the 
hig marhme right up to the 
home, rullinu' it off from the fire 
plug I ifteen minutes later the 
box* had water on the hlarr. 
when It would haxe taken only 
three to fixe, had riti/ens "kept 
their dislanre '*

Irurk Klurked 1 tut
( lowe on the heels of the big 

trurk the little fire trurk follow
ed. hut not for long. Txrilrd 
fire fans rut in front of the ma- 
rhine and romplrtrly btorked It 
off from the fire. Hhen the fire 
oas extingumhed. the little Irurh 
oas still witling about 3 blorka 
from the blase.

The fire hoys are going to 
start drixing as though no one 
oas in front of them— as was 
demonstrated last night. The lit
tle Irurk rame out uf the station 
and fnrred one rar to the rurh 
with srrraming brakes.

I.ixes and properly are endan
gered hy thought lews drixing of 
Monday's "fire f a n s .”  .Al.l, 
C kK" mi nt s t o p  a m i  pi LI. 
0\ TK r o  rilK  ( I KH— or draa- 
lir artion oill he taken hy the 
rity pnlire department, officials 
w arned today.

W J .Nwain, of Munday. return^ 
ml las week from a lO day visit j 
n Koiiiiins. California. ;n the home 

of hit father, who m veil from thi.« 
city more than 16 years ago.

FOR .■̂ .AlJ'i Good tirnwn Jersey
milk cow, will lie fresh m 3t) day:. 
J. K. Keevr.-. at Keever Burton
M^dor Co. Itr

I

yUemforit...

Fire, thought to have started in 
bndding of the servant house on | 
the M. F. Billingsley pr perty here , 
destroyed all furnishing- of the | 
nogro occupants snd gutted the | 
walls of the structure.

The blase was started while the 
occupants of the house were away 
from home. The family .-arage of 
the Billingsleys which io’nrd the 
servant quarters ws.- damaged 
heavily.

A Ford V-8 belonging ; • Mr Hil- 
linfsWty waa saved fr m the blare 

its w»ufr, after the tiamn* Had 
gaiowl much beadwav. i>k
man Ny the local fire departuunt 
HMsUbld the flame* that seurml 

of rarmg th" building.

Yen.x*eMmixl you rp . *wrrip- 
l i o a bxiwlnewa. Bui Ih a t ’ sixo 
real reason x*hy you shoxild 
b r in g  y o u r  prrsrr ip lio tx*  
b r ra  la  ba eu n x p a u n d rd .

Ksery store SranI* pat
r o n a g e . T ie s lr ix r  r a r -  
neatly to  earn it by m ain 
ta in ing  the h ighest r lh iea l 
standards. ViMir prescrip
tion , en trusted  tu us, x»ill 
be filled precisely as xinn 
d ortor  directax No sulisl - 
l a t i o n s i  n o  x a r ia lio n a . 
Treah. patent drugs, ron i- 
ptMtrtdnl by a skillcxl regis- 
l e r c d  p h a r m a c is t ,  an il 
fairly pricml in  excry in 
s ta n c e . B r in g  y o u r  p r r -  
scripliuna here to  be filled.

Lihinds Drus:-Store
Munday, Texas

Mr. gad Mrs. t^m Rober;s, of 
iMAell, J. W. Roberts of Hollii, 

ssM wosk snd ffussts 
Grady hsms.

IT PAYS TO ADVKRTISE

County .Assessor-Collector Earl 
Sams announced the dates for col
lecting and receiving county snd 
state taxes in Knox County this 
week.

Seven communities and towns 
will be x'isited by .Sams for the pur
pose of making these collections. 
Two days will be spent in Munday 
and Knox City and one day each 
will be spent in Rhineland. Vera, 
Goree, Truscott and Gilliland.

Dates for each place follow:

Opening 
o f

Globe 
Store

Dry Goods—Men 
Women and 

Children
WEARING APPAREL

\\’t‘ are plea.sed to announce tliat our new stoi’e, full of new 
Fall Merchandise, is open to the public of Munday. We have 
restocked oui* store with new fall styles and modes and invite 
you to visit our store and g’et acquainted with us.

Domestic BI.E.At HKD <»R I NBLKACHKD 
Rrgular 1.7c
IVr y a r d ------- ----------- l O c

M EN’S DRESS SHIRTS

Reg. $125 grade. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 9 c
Reg. S1..50 grade. . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 , 1 9
.MILLINERY, ladies, children special 95c

ShBBling ' - 29c
I5LE.\CHEI) (iAR ZA, 9 -4______ ______31c
MEN’S OVERALI^S- Junipers, each 9,'h-

OPENING
SPECIAL

FROM 0 a.m. to 10 a.m.

. SATURDAY  
Our ref^ular 15c

PRINTS
4 yaixls to customer

3 S c
Shirts & Shorts, 19c value, ea . 1 0 c 1,-adies* Coats

.New Style*

WORK SHIRTS For men. regular 
COc Value, NOW 4 3 c $8.75 to $14.95

BLA NKE T S  
$ 1 . 2 5  to $ 2 , 6 9

MEN’S -SOCKS, 15 «:rade 9e
DRE-SS SHOES
Men’s and Boys'
♦'2.2.'i .«*eBer. NOM $ 1 7 9
T( )W El *S, 25e trrade _ _ 15c

REMNANT SALE!
.Saturday2 p . m .

TO
3 p.m.

SILKS. Vkool.s. M\R((I isKTi KS 
Kegtilar values 
From 11.00 to 
I1.9.A.
' I.O?K 0 1 T .

V» .A ■««! T ■ '*r I I FsT*35c

QUADItlGA PRINTS 
Per yard 18c

.MEN’S NEW  EAI.L HATS
Rcurular $2.25 j^rade___ .SI.89
Rej'ular .$3..50 Krade___ $2.79

You cannot afford to pass up buying 
these quality foods— at such low prices.

FISH I.akr Trout, no waste______________ 2 Ibo. 25c
CATSUP rFRAZIER’S . . . .1 4  oz. 10c 

------------14 oz. 18c

FRESH PEARS Oregon'a beat_____ doxMi 39c
CHEESE Horn or print, full cream------------ lb.

EGGPLANTS .Something for a change lb. lOc
Cauliflower .Mountain grown_____ per bend 19c
Grapes Flame

Tokays, l b , . . . S c
Lemons >ou ran afford to uwe them at__ doi. 22c
Cranberries New c r o p _________________qt. 17c
Bananas.;iood for old and young______ 5 Ibx. 24c
Salted PeanutsNew crop Ah. 15c
Sliced Bacon No rind _________________Ih.

Veal Ribs Juiry, fal. tender. .Ih. 13c
y  a  U O  New Crop 
I n I f K }  Texas, 5 lbs. 19c
NOTICE TO PRODUCE PATRONS. . .
W’ebave purchased tlie Farmers Produce 
and are now buying all eggs, cream, 
chickens, etc., across the street ea-st of 
our store. W’e are really in position to 
handle your produce now. Munday and 
territory is now assured of the very top 
prices at all times. Sell us your produce 
and help keep the prices up.

SARDINES X.American 1-1 oHh_________ 6 for

SPINACH, No; 2 cans .. 3 for 23c
PURASNOW FLOUR

48 lb. Sack. . . . . . . . . . $1.78
Bowl Deal, 24 lb. sack 92c

SPECIAL OFFER...
$.3.00 Silverware Service Set, only____50c

Folk and !xp4M>n, for Saladn. Itcrric*. Cold McaU. clc

BISQUICK, large size 35c
$.3.07 Voulh’ i* Turn 
-xwralrri-. NOW $2.95 I NEW DRIED FRUIT. . .
LADIES'SILK DRE.S.SES
Ncax mode*, priced 
$2.*t.*. up to

Cinderella Silk Hn*e. two 
thread, knee length, (9c to

$6.95
$1-00

i ’ riinr*. I’carhe*. .Apples, Apricots, Raisins— All prices reduced

More parking space around our store 
than any place in town.

The GLOBE Store
iMunday

JOE M ANKOVSKV, Mgr.
Texas

LADIES’ -^HOE-S
Oxfords, iNimpg, Strap*, in 

Price Range From

d t h c is o jU B
$1.79 to $2.49 FOOD T̂OPf MUNDAT,

TRZA8
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REXALL PLAN SAVES FOR BUYER
MOTION PICTURE CAMERA FOR HOME 

NOW POSSIBLE FOR EVERYONE
Motion picture camerafi for the 

home are poasihitf for everyone, A. 
I.. Smith, inanuKer of the Kexall 
I)ruK Store, otateii this week.

The new lit.'lH m<KieU are l>eKt 
machines ever matie anil the price 
ranKe has U'en reduced to as to be 
within the reach of the slimmest 
|>orketbuolcH.

Two outstandiiif; kodak and pro
jection machines are carried in the

larKc stiH'k of this store, L'nivex 
projectors, and Kastman Kmiaks.

One of the new home motion pic
ture machines, electric and auto
matic in operation, will film Ifi 
minutes of continuous pictures.

Amatuer cameramen will find a 
varied a.s.<ortment of camera sup
plies for stH-cial kodak work. Spec
ial lenses, screens. filters and 
films.

Day and Night 
Service On 
Prescriptions

Rexail Fountain 
Is Equipped With 

Modern Apparatus
Thirsty. You con **drink a bite 

■to eat" at the modern ei|uipped 
Kexall Drug; Tbuntain.

Ice cream in three price ranges, 
giving you three grades, frozen 
mtit, brick and package cream and 
double cream cones. If you like 
bottled Coca Colas, we ran give 
it to you in a glass served over 
our fountain mixed by our new 
Coca Cola pre.surt‘ automatic mix
er. It’s fresh, mixeil with the same 
pressure that the liottle companies 
give you.

Dorothy Hendricks and K. C. 
Spinks are waiting to serve you.

Glenn Hailey of Weinerl was in 
the city > ransacting busine.ss .Mon
day.

.Surrey 2<NL<M)0 Acres 
Tabulations reganling the dist- 

rkit-wide soil conservation project 
in the I.ubock district of the Na
tional Youth Administration, spon
sored by the Agricultural Kxten- 
sion Service, showeil that more 
than 200,000 acres of land in 13 
counties of this area had been sur
veyed by NY.A you h preparatory 
to terracing, contourning, and con
struction of other conservation 
structures, A. V. Bullock, district 
BU|M‘r\'isor, has reported to J. C. 
Kellam. Sta’.e Youth Director.

Assist Orphans Home 
Negro youths working on an 

.NYA work project at the Del I‘el- 
chin Faith Home in Houston are 
assisting the various departments 
he.ads in caring for rj!! dependent 
children in Harris county. These 
you hs work in the laundry, hos
pital, cafeteria, nursery, and dorm- 
itorit*s at the Home. .1. C. Kellam, 
i<tate Youth Director, stated that 
an off-the-job training program, 
consisting of actual cla.ssrmmi work 
in chiltl care is coimIuo imI for the 
youths.

“T.XKl’: A TIP

* ^  I STAY COOL!’

i i
SERVE REXALL CREAM TONIGHT!!

OUDKK
KKXALL in brick 
and serve with 
hot c h i> c n I a I e 
sauce for a real 
treat.

Phone

7 8

V .-

•V

Delight your family, tickle your 
giiestsl Surprise ’em with a creamy 
frosty dish of Kexall's fresh ire
cream.

PINT l'A< K............ ..........

TRY OUR FROZEN MALT 
The REXALL Store

"FR EE DELIVERY »»

If a |>erson is ill, they want 
.‘■ervice when they order medical 
supplies and medicines. 'They 
also want more than serx’ice— 
they, as well as the attending 
physician, wau the la*st that 
can lie had in their rompoundml 
prescrilied mi-dicines.

The Rexull Drug Store can 
and has for .30 years,'furnishesl 
citizens o f the Munday trade 
area both service and (|ualit)’.

We have one of the largest 
and most complete prescrip’ ion 
departments in this section, 
stocked with only the liest medi
cal compounds tha.’. money can 
buy.

Darke-Davis. Upjohn, Lilly, 
and Abbott head the world medi- 
ical supplies when it comes to 
)|uality. They make their prep
arations with only one aim in 
view, to give the liest that medi
cal science has developerl. Kach 
company has large laboratories 
that are manned by the world’s 
greatest medical scientists and 
d(velo|iers of medicines.

“ We must put <|uality first 
liecause we carry only quality 
pro«lu<’ts'’ A .1., .^mith, manager, 
stated. “ .Another fca'ure in us
ing our prescription department 
is (lay and night service and 
free delivery service.’

Knox County Boys 
Listed Amonii 4-H 

Fed Beef Projects
.Northwest Texas 1-H cluh hoys 

are showing a great interest in 
feeding liet-f calves to exhibit at 
livestock fairs and have a large 
number of calvt*s on fe«-<l at the 
present time, reports from county 
ngricul ural agents in that terri
tory indicate.

In Knox county, ,30 calves are 
lieing fed out by l-H club boys. 
an<l the county agricultural agent 
pn^licts a commendable showing at 
calf shows next year. .loe Dean 
Clough of .Munday is feeding an 
Angusand a Hereford calf and re
ports a daily gain of 3 pounds for 
each calf during the past month in 
spite of the very hr»; weather. The 
Angus gained 110 pounds in 32 
days and the Her«‘ foril gaine<l an 
even 100 pounds for the same per
iod.

(Continui-d on Dage Four)

MIDDLErlAN IS Fine Assortment 
ELIMINATED IN O f Pipes Shown 
REXALL BUYING At Rexail Store

Means Savinjjf to Local* ' r i w i ^ l  ts  s L .

ELECTRIC AL APPLIANCES FOR HOME 
SOLD BV KEXALL FIRM IN MUNDAY'

ConsunuM’s of 15 
To 25 Percent

(a  ARANTKK IS 
MADK in  STORE

A. L. Smith Manager 
Of Munday Rexail 

Dru.ir Store
Der.son. who must purchase 

drugs, meilicines and <jther drug 
store times can save money, money 
that will mount to dollars over a 
short period of time by purchas
ing Rexail products.

This fact was made known 
through whaC. is known as “ "nie 
Kexall Plan.’ ’ Wh.it we mean when 
we say “ Kexall Plan," A. I,. Smith, 
manager of the local Rexail store 
commented, “ is that there is no 
jobber connected with Kexall pro
duct#.”

Kexall merchants purcha.«e their 
merchandise direct from the fac
tory, aliminating the middle man, 
so common in other merchandising 
lines, who must have .'heir profit, 
just as the factory and liical mer
chant must have. I!y elmininating 
the middle man in pris-ess of buy
ing and selling, the public is saved 
from l.h |H'r rent '.o 25 per renr. on 
every drug store Item purchases!.

.Another outstanding feature to 
1h" found in all Kexall B*.<ires is the 
guaran ee that iitrompanie-- their 
products. The factory guarantees 
their prod'Jcts to the local mer
chant, and in turn the loi'al mer
chant places his p«‘rsonal guarantee 
on the prmluct sold to the con
sumer.

That feature- is well won h con
sidering. Smith states!, in that the 
local merchant will sell his mer 
chandise with a money back guar 
antee, thus eliminating having to 
send in to the company headi|uar- 
ters for a refund, or new merchan
dise. The local firm will reimburse 
the consumer and the fas-'ory re
imburses the merchant which saves 
time.

The world's largest, complete 
line of drugs, sold at a lower price, 
with quality featured in preference 
:o  quantity, is the principal reason 
for the growth of Kexall.

pipe smoking” will j 
find wha they want at the Kexall | 

J>rug Store. Five outstanding! 
I brands of pipes, nationally known,  ̂
i and made of the liest materials, j 
! are ai'cesible to those who desire ' 
I pipes, at this s'ore.
I One of the l*ea', smoking and 
lightest pi|>e8 sold, .Meerschaum,

I is stocked at the Kexall. Kaywood 
: ie. Smoke .Master, Kakelite and 
Aello-K<de are also popular sellers j 
on display a: this store.

One of the new 1!»3K features in 
pipes is the Yello-llole Carliuerator 

I smoker.
j Filters, cleaners, lighter flints,
I wicks, and fluid are carried to 
I make pipe smoking a plea.sure for 
Kexall patrons.

Mass Control For 
: Prevention, Care 

Disease Gaining
Past 3."» Years Have .''een Great 

.'vlrides in .Applied and 
Preventive Medicines

Complete Supply 
Of Cosmetics in 
Rexail Firm Here

For cosmetology and beautifica
tion a}iplications. ladies will find 
their every need in the comsetics 
department of the Kexall Drug 
Store.

This store features the nationally 
advertised and exclusive Cara 
•Nome and Doro'hy Gray products. 
Oils, s h a m p o o s ,  astringents, 
creams, powders, bath salts, per
fumes, Up sticks, lotions, and rouge 
are some of the many items carried 
in the large cosnitvic stock at the 
Kexall.

Large variety of shades to blend 
in with your complexion in pow
ders and other facial beautifiers.

of men and women liecome des- 
peratly ill or lose their lives l>e- 
caus«- of this misconception of the 
diK-tor’s limt'ations or liecauiie of 
an unjustified self-reliance to meet 
sickness conditions themselves.

"The family physician cannot 
fulfill his whole duty to the pub
lic until his dual function is ap-

“ In the last .'hirty-five years 
great strides have lieim made in ap- 
plieil and preventive medicine. 
Never have mass contnils for the 
prevention of disease and the med 
iral and surgical treatineiv for 
illnesses b«i-n so hiirhly developed 

I as today. Unfortunately, however.
; the significance of thi.'> f irward 
' movement is not yet generally 
appriviatcd by the average indi
vidual. Though science, by way of 

: the family phy>i, ian, -lands ready 
jt j  preserve individual health, per
sonal iiiiiiffi-rence, self diagnosis, 
and self-treatment repn-sent bar- 

i Tiers to '.he helpfulnes, available 
I in the doctor's office,”  states Dr.
, fieo. W, Cox, State Health Officer.

“ Unfortunately, the vast major- 
; ity of |>eople still consider their 
doo or merely a.s an emergen.'y aid. 
•So long as they an* well or are 
not conscious of any physical im- 

■ pairment, they imagine a physici- 
I an’s services are not requirisl. 

•Moreovi r, then- are many who, 
even though ill, p**rniit themselves . 

'or their friends to diagnose the i 
I trouble and pn'scnlH' some liottled  ̂
or ■ ablet meilicine for the sup
posed condition. For this grou|i 
interest in the family doctor only ' 
liecomes acute whi n the self-pre ; 
si-rilieil remedies fail to co|>e with | 
the situation. It can be frankly ' 
said that thousands upon thousands |

preciated and the servictts fo r , visiting friends, 
which he is so eminently qualified

('leneral Electric And 
Servel Electrolux 

Lines Are Sold
•Modern homes demand modern 

electrie appliaricea. Comfort, and 
real home happiness can be in
creased by shopping the eleqtrical 
appliance department of the Kexall 
Drug .Stone.

Heating pads, toasters, percolat
ors. irons, washing machines, re
frigerators, by (leneral Kleetric, 
and Servel Klecitrolux gas and ker
osene ice boxes are a few of the 
many devices that will make home 
a ‘‘ castle.’

To add diversion, entertainment, 
anil musical programs to your 
home a trip through our radio 
departmen* will solve your needs. 
Radios priced to go into the homes 
of everyone.

KCA, Philco, .Sentinel and Mo
torola radios for home and your 
car. We have a modem repair 
shop, with Melvin Strickland in 
charge, and carry parts and tubes 
for your radios. The new 1938 
models are now on display.

.Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Davenport 
s]*ent Sunday in Kloctra, Texas.

to perform an* promptly ajiplied. I and research laboratory workers. 
I mu.'t Im‘ uniiemtood that iierson-| And pi-rsonal health means first, 
al health is just that . It cannot he prevention of disease or its 
U* entirely delegated to public ! early discovery; and second, the 
health d'K'tors. sanitary engineers . cure of an existing illness.

Phone 78 Munday

DOES 
YOLR 

PllYSH IAN 
PRES( RIDE 
‘•(H A('K” 

MEDK’INES

.National Pharmacy 

Week <)o olier 19 

Through 24

“ In My Day, 
Sonnv,

We Took Our Chances With Germs”
There was no corner druggist ready to give 
adioe . . . ready to give emergency tTest 
merit for anything from a scratch to a brok
en foot . . . ready with remedies and com- 
pb' e prescription service. During National 
Pharmai'y We*'k, we want to draw your at 
tention to the faithful, dependable service of 
your druggist . . . and his important place 
in 'he proti>ction of public health.

Rexail Drug Store
“ DAA AND NIGHT— WK PUT (JUALITY FIR.'^T’

FREE DELIVERY
Phone 78 Munday

COSMETICS
EXCLI SIVE LINES OF

f  ARA NOME
1 lb. dearisinj; 

( ’ream
S|>ecial This Week$1.00

Dorothy Gray
( ’leansinff Cream 

$2.00 Jar
This Wi*ek$1.00

• IJP.STK’ K.S
• PO\NDKK.'*-
• KOU(;k
• A.STKINtiK.NT.'^

• CRFAM.S
• TONING OH.S
• PKKFU.MKS
• .'<HAMI’0 0

SPECIALS"
...K IN K P E R F IW S ...

C  KKFLKtTIONS > 4  Q
*  6-(i ounce __________ JL C p

*1% WfAND
12 ounce  _

16 oz. Hand Lotion. . . . . . . . . . . 3 9 c
iOc Hinds Honey & Almond.. 3 9 c

.''URKK.NDPK 
3-4 ounce

CHFVAI.IKK 
1-2 ounce

Italian I»alm, 35(’ ___
Drem* Shani|MN>, 251’. . .

OOc Italian l»alm ..  
25c Listcrinc Tooth 

P o A x d e r ______ . .

•SI.00 .Icrris Hair Tonic 
50c Jerris Shampoo__

8olll 3 5 c
eolh 5 9 c  
Bolll 8 9 c

The REXALL Store
A. L. SMITH, M ^ .

Munday —  —  Texas
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Approximately $200,000,000 o f Public 
Works Contracted in Texas Since 1936

Conditions of Husiness 
Termed “Good’' Due 

to Construction

* L. A. Woods, S u u  Superintendent of Public Instruction, visited 
th« Pan Amorican Exposition in Dallas last week, with members of 
kia staff, and Joined with Exposition officials in outlininK plans to 
brine 600,000 Texas school children tn the World’s Fair before its 
rioae O cti^r SI. Railroads are running scores of special trains for 
school children and the movement will also be by automobile and bus. 
**^e public achools of Texas should make the Pan American Exposi
tion a field event this year," Superintendent Woods (right) tells 
Assistant Direct-^r General Frank N WaUun.

NOVEL AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS 
CONTEST WILL BE SPONSORED BY 
LONE STAR GAS COMPANY SYSTEM

Nothing- to Huy Nor 
Lettei*s To Write 

In The Contest

.Austin, Texas. Old .Man Texas 
has shown his confidence In the 
future by contrai'ting for around 
two humired million dollars worth 
o f  public works in the past two 

 ̂and a half years.
I This amount in bonds issued by 
I bx'ai units of government has Item 
approved uring that period by At
torney General W’ illiam .McCraw, 
he announced here tt>day.

Calling the bond issue approval 
department of the Attorney Gen
eral's office his "official economic 
barometer, McCraw called particu
lar attention to the fact that a 
considerable portion of the V200. 
000,000 in bonds ha.« been approved 
since early in 19.16-“ after the 
Federal (Jovernment’s ‘ pump prim
ing’ had ended.

“ Contrary to expectations, the 
building program has gone steadily 
on. Through 1936, through those 
eight months of 1937, Texans have 
continued right ahead on projects 
which have meant thousands of 
jobs for workers and jobs for other 
thousands of ps-rsons who make 
materials.

"There has been i> > abnormally 
large building program refU-ced by 
these issues; it has been of the

30 Years of 
S e r v i c e  Built 

Rexall Business

enjoyed by hia firm.
The Smith family iiiclude-o three 

children besides .Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith. A. L. jr., 8 years old, Gwy- 

, nalee, age live uiiu Wayne, one yeat 
old.

The family takes an active part 
in civic enterprises. Mr. Smith be
ing a member of khe Lions Club, 
and the Munday Chamber of Com
merce. They are afiliatetl with the 
First Haptist church.

Thirty years of continuous sat- 
isfai*tory service has built for the 
Rexall Drug Store one of the lar
gest volume.s of drug business In 
this seiviun of Texas.

Ka*'h year the store has increas
ed it lines of merchandise, and ac
cordingly increased their volume of 
business. During the past three 
years the firm has been under the 
managership of A. L. Smith, for
mer Weinent druggist.

He is still connecte«i with the 
Weinert firm.

Smith pointed out, that the faiA 
that “ Rexall" product.-  ̂ are sold, 
was enough reason to cite for the

.Athlete Rec(i«eH .Vward

-Another blow to the "athletes are 
are dumb”  prejudice came recently 
at John Tarleton College when 
John M. Buckner of Cleburne re
ceived the engineer’s award for 
the highest ranking junior student 
in the engineering department 
Buckner played guard on the Tar
leton IMowboy eleven last year.

The combined flow of the New 
Braunfels and San Marcos springs 
amounts to 295.000.0(H) gallons per 
day. or enough to supply nearly 
one third of the water consumption 
of New York City, according to 

steadily increasing business volume Texa.« I’ lanning Board engineers.

just which type of heating appli-1 type normally to be expectiHl in 
ance will look best in their own a stable. pros|>en>us state, uhose 
home.”  , l*eople were confident of their pres-

The contest Is open to anyone liv- jent condition of future prospe-.s.
______  I ing in a home sui»plied gas by any j "The construction artivity. as

A novel contest for amateur System ^ o w n  by the bond issue* has been
photograers which reverse, the with che exception of,confined to no section, but spread

professional photographers or bivadly over the land. It has not 
olherw who may take pictures for concentrate.! at any season,

but has lieen a steady flow which 
leads me to believe that inherently 
it reflect.s he’ter business and

ual order of such competit ions is 
announced by Lone Star Gas Sys
tem in an advertisement appear
ing in this issue. Instead of ask
ing the conteMant to buy some
thing or write an essay about a 
product, the gas company announ
ces that it wants to buy from its 
customers one hundred good photo
graphs o f gas heating e<|uipment.

**'n»epe is nothing to buy, no let- 
aera to write, in this contest,” the 
company explairM in announeng th>- 
contest which opens October 11 and 
will close December 18. “ Your ga.-, 
company and national manufwr 
turers of heating appliances wish 
to obtain photos or snapshots il 
lustra'ing various types of gas 
heating equipment used in the 
home.s o f this section. We nee<l 
one hundred good photos or snsp

commercial purjioses, and Lone 
I Star Gas system employee* and 
I their imme«iiate families. Com 
. panie.< participating in che contest 
I include Lone Star Gas Co., th« economic condition* all o 'e r  Texas. 
Dallas Ga.<« Co., County Gas Co., j People do not sanction money for 
and Community Natural Gas Cp.: public works when they themselves 
Entries may be submitted at the „ f  money,
nearest gas company office or ^-onvinred that approval

two hundre<l million <k.llar* 
worth of bonds in the period of 
about two and a half year* reflect* 
a very healthy business condition 
for the state of Texas and the 
governmental unit* which make up 
that state.”

System .Advertising I»epartment. 
loft Sow h Harwood. Iialtas. Fold
er* giving complete information on 
the contest and showing >ample 
pictures similar t<> those desire.) 

• mav )>e obtame.! from the gas 
. company.

OM ForMalinn* .Studied 
On geologx fiel.l trips, students 

shota’ ofliome'rnt^rioA'that’ can 'w  Tarleton College inspect
used to illustrate gas heating ap- 
plianrea. W« want to buy these 
100 photos from ‘ur gas customers 
and will pay 610 ea.-h for the ten 
best Kubmik'ed each week during 
the ten week contest. .At the end 
of the ten week perio.1 grund pcj.- 
of 6100. 675. 650 and '25 will hr 
awarded for the four best entne* 
submitted dunng the contest”

In explaining the reason for the 
contest, company officials said 

“ One of the moat difficult thing- 
to obtain is an interior view show 
ing gas heating e«|uipment in 
naturiu home turroundngs. We 
have a definite need for such pic-

-lU TLI) MrNDAY

SHEAFFER’S PENS AND PENCILS
Lifetime, Feather Touch, Re«:ular and 

Junior Pens and Pencils
All Sheaffer Pens are Vacuum Filled

Junior P en . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . $2.35
Sheaffer’s Regular Pen $2.50 & $3J)0 
Sheaffer’s Lifetime Pen.$10.00 
Sheaffer Pencils. . . . . . $2.50 & $3.50
.SHEAFPEir.8 ’ C * ’
I’en and |•enci^S«■t'___________________________  “ P

SHKAFFEirS C l  A A
Wasp Fountain I’eni. ---------------- ---------------  -  4 0  A  I w # ww

Rexall Drug Store
“Sheafl'er’s Pens and Pencils” 

Phone 78 Munday

f o r m a t i o n s  r a n g i n g  f r o m  60  m i l 
l - o n  ? i .  l i H )  m i l l i o n  y e a r s  o l d .  F o r -  

. i i i a l i e n s  n e a r  l u p a n ,  P a t i l l . i  a n d  
T h u r i H - r  i i \  n o r t h e r n  1- i r a t h  a n d  

j  - j t h e m  I ’ a i o  I ’ l n t o  c o u n t i e s  r e p -  ■ 
I  ! • - • - • • n t  t h e  I ’ e n n - v I v a n i a  e p c - h  i n  
1 g e o l o g i c a l  - i m r  o f  ) n < )  m i l l i o n  y e a r *  
i a g o .  I n  o t h e r  p a r * ,  o f  E r a t h  

- ‘ - . i n t y  f o r m a t i o n *  o f  t h e  C r e t a <  ■
. -o* perusl. 50 m illi- in  year* ago. 
iiay be ft. "̂.<1

Assist in MoapitaU
Eighty NY.A y'ts-h* in Dallas are 

serving a* hospital assistants in the 
Parkland City-County Hospital pre

turaa, for experience has shown paring and serving food, acting as 
us that k ia difficult for customer* niaids and or.ier1ies, and assiding 
who wish to buy beating equipment in routine hoapital duties. C. P 
to viaualiae how the appliance they Little. Jr district ■upenisor, ha* 
are considering will look in their repor ed to J. C. Kellam, .8tate Th- 
home. It will heat comfon ably, rector, 
but will it harmonise with other -  - — - -  -
furniture, they wonder* The j Mis* Ixirene New*«m, manager 
photon we hope to obtain through I of the Munday telephone exchange, 
thi* contest will be of great as-1 spent the week end in Wichita 
siatance in helping them decide Falla

Are YOU Ready!
Purchase 
Your New 
R A D I O  

Before The 
W0RI.DS 
SERIES

Isct US repair and 
recondition your 

old Radio

RCA &  Philco
Footbmll Season Agrain— Listen to 

Your Favorite Game

REXALL DRUG STORE

KODAKS
. . .  Univex and Eastman. . .  

Snap-Shot Kodaks—

50" to »25
Home Movies Within the Reach of Evervone. . .
MOTION C AM ERA—

C I N E  8 M M K «
$ Q 9 5

rXlVEX PROJECTOR—8 MM. H 
UJectric and automatic 1 
Id minute contiuous projection-----------  1[ #
(FILMS- 8MM SIZE 30 ft.................... .()0c to $1.00

BEADED SCREENS

$ 2 ^® t o  ^ 7 * ^

COME IN AND ASK FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION

R exall Drug Store
M U N D A Y , TEXASPHONE 78

ENOUGH TO TURN A MAN’S HEAD

. . . THESE  
SMART NEW

E L G I N
C R U S A D E R S i i

l.e t  11.4 in tro d u ce  th em  
to  y o u  n on  !

No Hwuler tliene trim new lime- 
■•in-remakeiiislanl frieiMl.irfuienI 
Fur ibey'f* Amencs’s lender* in 
Blurdiness and suniina!

45 hour* on a single wimling—
hea V ier pi* le « - e i  I r* - Urge jew el*.
l-heM- are ju»t lliree »>f llie sdde.1 
aiivaiiUge* whi.-h are making »u<-h

a hit with every man hIhi meet*
the ” ( iruMHier*!''

Have y.Hi *i*m l<i rhixiae a gift 
for a nuiii'f itien lei Uwabow ,,m all the "(ruMHier*”. Sou'll titui
niunti model*- -rerUngular m»i|. 
rk and iM-illianlly in.|Nee«l nuid 
rl* in entirely new and di*tinclivr 
*ha|>ea.

And you'll find, loo, that |irice* 
arero.Mil moderate. ( kiniein liMlayl

(jinrthmni, 1.17 ii’urtt. 17 ino-ti. 14 K naluml 
I t K^ J J  J.lltri. $ I2.5U 0j.l/>Ufd cuae, $J7JiU

SMALL
PAYMENT

DOWN
Balance paid 

in weekly 
or monthly 
installments

NO
INTEREST

OR
(ARRYINt;
(MARGES

-  at.

Oiamonils -  Wedding 
Rings to Match

SETS, priced
I'p from___________

DIAMOND RING
.'(ingle .'(lone___ ___________

$21.95
$7*95

GIG A RET LIGHTERS BY

R O N S O N $
Priced up from_________________________ 4

Leather Goods
M EN’S RILL FOLDS »o
Pure ( alf .skin_________________________________________

Rill Fpld and( igarel ( a»e .Set _______________________________________^F^p

EK m i x  FOLD A O * .

LKATHKIl MONEY PURSES O C * .All *ir.e«. snap opening___ _______________ _____ _____

Rexall Drug Store
“ For Jewelry of Distinction** 

Phone 78 Munday

wM

E L E C
AiPPl

HOT POINT 
IRON

$3.95 & $5.9f
g e n e r a l  EUX'TRR

PERCOLATOl
up front

$1.95

Electi
PACKARD.
Complete--------------

CLIP SHAVE.
Comple'e--------------------

TheRI
Phone 78

■■■ 4

BUY YOUl 
DRUGS 

UNDER TH 
REXALL 

PLAN

\

YOU SAYl 
1 5  to 2 !
PERCEN1

PHONE

78
4

W e Delive



ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

HOT POINT 
IRON

N
$3.95 &  $5.95
GENERAL EU X TRIC
PERCOLATOR

up from

$ 1 . 9 5

TOASTKUS

up from

$ 1 . 2 9
ELECTRIC

HEATINi; PAD
3-Heat

$ 2 . 9 5

Electric Razors
PACKARD _______________  C
C o m p lo ..................................  .......... - ...........

CLIP SH A V E .......................  A
Comple e .......................................................................

The REXALL Store
Phone 78 Munday

Home Education
“ The Child’.  Fir.l School U the Family”

Hy Dr. Jamea E. Pope

THK CHILD AND HIS HOBHY
“ I'AdK THK KOUCK"

Jack Wuoten

In her zeal to find harKuinn, Mrc. 
Wilion had lo»t Tommy, her five- 
year-old Bon. While «he was fran
tically Hearchin r̂ for the child. Po
liceman Hatex wax tryinir to con- 
gule the diHtraoed boy who had 
xlip|M-d away and wandered a block 
up the street from the department 
store where his mother was shop- 
pinif. Hut the officer was not 
makinK much headway, for Tommy 
was “ scared almost to death.”  He 
was frlKhlened both because he 
was lost and because he was face 
to face with that “ buKaboo”  his 
mother had tauRht him to fear.

“ Don’t do this,” and "Don’t do 
that,”  Mrs. Wilson ha<l told Tommy 
hundreds of times. “ If you do the 
polieeman will you and put
you in jail.”

Tommy had Irelieved. That was 
the reason why policeman Ha'es 
was havinK so much difficulty in 
ftettinK the barest information out 
of the l»oy as to who he was, where 
he came from anti why he was aim
lessly wanderiiiK around by him- 
.“elf.

Finally, the officer pave up and 
sent the youngster to heaii(|uarters 
in the hope that the chief might 
get better results.

The chilli was even more fright
ened when he saw the fMdice of
ficial. Those brass but'.ons, instiaii 
of Ireing a consolation, almost 
threw him into hysterics. He 
shrank away from the kind man 
as if he had la-en a huge monster 
ami the goliien braiil on hi* coat 
a symbol of destruction.

The ntore the chief tried to con

sole him, the more terrifitnl Tom
my bc ĉume. His sobbing reverlrer- 
ated throughout the room, and 
when the officer made a move to 

1 touch him he screamed, as if he 
I were coming out of a dreadful 
J dream.
I .Mrs. Wilson herself was not 
afraid id policemen. Once when a 

: burglar had entered her home, she 
had imim^iately thought of the j “ cops.’’ In yaking her own way 

I in a strange city one day she had 
promptly sought the aid of a “ blue 

J coat.”
1 And so, after vainly searching 
for her lo»4 child and nearly loaing 
her mind with the thought that 
romething terrible had happened 
to Toininy, she finally remembered 
that she 'w«s a taxpayer and that 
the pi lice were servants of the 
public. Accordingly, she went to 
police headijuarters, and there 
found Tommy.

Now, of course, all the misery 
that poor Tommmy had suffered 
would have been avoided had Mrs. 

.Wilson taught Tommy to admire 
j and tru't policemen instead of 
tcachinjr him to dislike and fear 
them. I'l tiear eagemes* to make 
the bi y behave and in order to 
stifle sonic minor annoyances, she 
has de-troyi-d his confidence in one 
of the chief mediums of civiliza
tion’s piotiction.

Par. nt- are shortsighti-d imii-eii 
who iiiipMKS in their children the 
idea th.it officers of the law an* 
“ big, bail wolves”  or that they are 
pitiless 111. n whose business it is 
to pune.h little boys and girls. It 
is very much worth while to teach 
them ‘ hat the kindly policeman 
“ with hiH gold braid and big brass 
buttons la their friend.

FORMULA FOR FALLGARDEN SUCCESS 
GIVEN BY A. & M. HORTICULTURIST

TMK D R U C  S T O R l  ^  m  tew H

X O m  PHYSICIAN'S 
PRiSCfllPTION....
a/uM /uAt to lu a tth !

Your Krxall druggist is a professional phar
macist working with the physician to serve you 
at all hours, lie uses only fresh, jiure ingredients 
in compounding prescriptions. Y'ou can depend 
on him for fair prices, tool

BUY YOUR 
DRUGS 

UNDER THE 
RE.YALL 

PLAN

YOU SAVE 
1 5  to 2 5
PERCENT

PHONE

I . «ll pint IliMrnI Oil

P e tr o fo i
4 9 «

I An vtrvMrni Msnc#lw|. Im«-ti»». ■ini»d<nl neninet leelnn

I n t f i  InW  i r H t n

ToMBHiIGtlt
2 5 «

FItsiaiinn prsse#a«Iii4«lrn nnilnn nlM*t dmmgtf W
■Ic**; tuH*.

PMknflOO
N re tt ft tM w tR s

V(M St T a k lo tf
lltaannl inMsnf
• vhIi in♦ ilsswnw N nnrf (> Tr̂  Ik**!

R afn lnr i t o t t n a N  
M ilk e fM a fM s iQ

Tooth Ptowltr
' I ••ulnMaalnarMsIkI nl «f
j |sra*Ml kr ^mlnlI n s i l h u f H i M

We Deliver

N ek  •fSfOilM «li
K lf M O  LINTlfU

FodalTifuicf
Kkrnll̂ nl Isn fn*
fs« •• li«nJ I7«
NoiMBrwh

College .Station, Sept. 1 “ Fresh 
vegetable.s. a» supplied by fall gar
dens, are neceaxary to supply va
riety in the fall and winter diet," 
says J. F. Roalioniugh, h .rticultur- 
ist o f the Texa.* Extension ScTvice. 
who gives a aeries of suggestions 
which will make the fall garden 
more succe.ssful.

Rosborough ilivi.fes vigetitM.-s 
into three group.s on a basis o f ma
turity. South Texas gariien- may 
contain all thr.-c groups, .'arly. 
m«‘diuin and slow maturing plants. 
Central and North Texas gardens 
may carry the medium and early 
maturing plants. Only the early 
group can rca.*onahly l«‘ expe. U d 

j to mature in the I’atihandle and 
! Plains section.
I Included in the early group are 
: mustani, radishe.s, turnips, l.*afy 
I lettuce, and similar vegetables 
whirh will be r»>ady for harve**. 
in around 45 days. The medium 
group is made up of Irish potatoes, 
lieets, onions from sets, Swiss 
chard, collanls and the like, which 
will mature in 60 to 70 days. 'The 
slow maturing group includes spin
ach. cabbage, carets. Iieans, and 
similar types, which re.|uire alxnut 
100 days to reach maturity.

.Summer weeds should be cut and 
removed from the garden site, Roa- 
tiorough said, as th.*y will dry out 
the soil through heat generat. d 
by decay. From three to four 
wagon loads of well rotte.1 manure 
over half acre o f garden will hold 
moisture and help growth.

Rosb<irough warned that fall gar
dens should not Ih* planted until 
rains had provide.! plentiful sub
soil moisture. To insure a fair 
stand of fall vegetables under 
favorable condi'ions, fall town 
seed should tie plante.1 at a much 
thicker rate than is necessary in 
the spring.

Install Fly Catchers
“ There are no flies on me! There 

are no flies on me!" So, if hogs 
could sing, the hogs at John Tar- 
leton Agricultural College farm at 
.Stephenville might sing soon. For 
electric fly catchers installed at 
the Tarleton hog barn omnivoT- 
oualy draw flies, promptly electro
cute them.

)I937 
WM.T. TARDY

Tte coeauHs o4 :>.uUiweeleni ôatrv.
CMttibyliOM fMuni
OQ  ̂AddPM* Wsi. T. Tordy. pwkUelwr. t(liwi| 

Nink Butldiaq DoDoa.
i..\tM  v ; :

.S'o chil.lien in the spacious house, 

.N'or on the well-kept lawn.
Where lif.wer blooms are undis- 

tui l-e.!.
Till biumn.T days are gone.

No Htll*'* ftYi to run and play,
Or scaiii|ier thniugh the hall,
■No voi. ea raise.1 in eager talk.
Of dolN ,vr.d games and hall.

The gi.i*- is neatly trimme.1 and 
shi and,

.No path .uTosa its so<i,
For the tittle feet could not remain, 
They went back home to (tod.

V.in.na Hartmann Lawrence, 
Houston, author of 
The Brimming Cup

.SONt; FOR A WOMAN
We went liy and the road went by; 
,‘*he wa*i a vision aa\e<l for me 
Halfway down the little wood 
And halfway up the raftertree.

,‘ ĥe wan a dream 1 had alone 
And no cue else was given to see. 
There in the dusk where no houa.» 

stoesl
And liu'A was a thing that had to 

fs’ .
House m the hollow and woody hill 
Ai.d fiekl to sum the anares to 

thri*.' --
House ill th* hollow and woody hill 
And wioiiian between for a riddle- 

k.y
-Siddu Joe Johnson, Corpus 

Chriati

VOI R WORDS
Y’our words, my dear, your word..!
Even the dresser cbx-k
Has goiK to saying them. too.

Faculty Head ia Composer | The drivow r do, k ’
William P. Grant, recently named , Why. ve., they came a., thick and 

to the faculty of the John Tarieton |
College de|tao‘.ment of muair, has 
fif.y  compositiona to hia credit. 
Several of these are for full or
chestra. Two movements o f on* 
o f Grant’s symphonies will be pre
sented this fall by the Rochester 
Symphony Orchestra at Rochoster, 
N.Y’ ., under the dh-eetion o f How
ard Hanson o f  th* Eantnan Rckoo) 
o f  Manic.

They had ‘ o go soTnewbere.

fJo aomewhere?
Go soriM'where, I should aay,
Whm i very room is too full to 

hoML

TVjo fail to hold*
Too full to hold.

Ctta Duncan Knox. O*co

OVER 100 RADIOS IN OUR STOCK
8 Reasons Why You Should Buy Your Radio at
The REXALL Store
.1, W'e have the lai’^est and most complete radio shoj) in 

Knox County.
2. Your radio installed by an expert Jtadio Technician. 

W'e service FKKK F()K 90 DAYS, unconditional, your 
radio, reyfardles of purchase pi’ice.

4. W’e do our own service in our own sei*vice department. 
This assures you that your radio will be returned tx> 
the same as you sent it in, plus needed repairs.

5. More liberal trade-in allowance for your old Radio.
(>. Our “ Personal duarantee" of satisfaction.
7. W'e use standard “ KM A” pai’ts.
8. Promiit and efficient delivery service.

I See These Radios On Display
S|>ecial Prices on the Following 1938 .Models

‘2 6 ’ "
i T ( HE H.VrrKRY .SFX beautiful table
iiKMit-l, cumpletr with tuhea---- --------------
b T l HE HAITERY .SE'I, beautiful
i.arge cabinet --------------------------  -------
li T l HE. «-VOI.T WIND ( HAKfiER TYPE y ^ ^ .5 r »
I able Model _____________ _____ . . . ____________
b T l HE. «-VOI,T WIND CHARGER TYPE 
CiinHiilette M udel__ ____________________________

Uhe.se Itadios installed in your home 
it the alMjve li.sted prices, fully puar- 
Tnteed.

NOTE!
( Hher models 

Priced up 
f lom

,.9.7

SEE IS  BEEORE VOU BUV ANY RADIO

RCA - PHILCO And
Phone 78 SENTINEL .M fN D A Y

AUTOMATIC TUNIN&

PHILCO
WITH INCLINED 

CONTROL PANEL

L i s t

M K C

COST
OP N r\v i

1938
PHILCO

AND yOUR OLD ftkDiO

FEATURES
#  Con#-CoHtr»€ Awtomottc THpin^.
#  Ifielinod C ontrol Ponol'^^No $^uot«~ 

No Stoop— No Squint.
R  i  H igh -E H ic io n cy Tvbvt.

PKooo Invortod Aodio 
C irc u it— M «9nificont Fowor, So- 
U ctlv ity ond Tonol fticKnou*

#  Philco Foroi9H Twfiiof Syftom.
#  4-Foiot Tofio Control.
#  ^hilco H i9 h  EHtcioncy A orU l.
#  Mofiy Othor Footurot too NumorOM 

to Montion.

The REXALL Drug
A. L. SMITH, Mgr.

Phone 78 Munday, Ter

Ihi fel

I



Youngster Traces 
His Recovery From 

L i f e  As  C r i p p l e

'Magic Island” At San Francisco Dredged Up From Sea

Eleven years aKO. John UeL*^, 
1M3 Lucille, Wichita Falls, was 
thought to be destined for the life 
of a hunchback. John was otily 
two years old at the time and phy* 
slcians had diagnose«l his case as 
being tubercular spine. Three ver
tebrae were etfec'.ed, and the bones 
were protruding and bending out
ward.

The boy’s parents were financi
ally able to have the best physici
ans in the world for their son. and 
the first place where John was 
taken was to the Carrell-Driver- 
Girard clinic in Dellas.

Recovery Starts
According to Mrs. DeLee, they 

spent a large sum » f  money at 
the clinic and were well satisfied 
with the treatment. One of the 
first things the physicians did was 
to put the boy in a frame, similar 
to the torture rack of medieval 
times. Sun baths, proper diet, prop
er real and constant application of 
the strap* on the frame against 
the effected parts were about all 
the treatment given the boy.

In the beginning the physicians 
told the parents that they would 
have to take good care of the boy, 
that treatment would last for more 
than ten years, and that an al
most complete cure could be ef
fected if the directions were fol
lowed minutely.

Then the Ikepreaition
For several years this treatment 

went on in the clinic. As in the 
caac of many other people, money 
was not as plentiful as it had been, 
and the parents were almoet des
perate. They asked Dr. Carrell 
what should be done, and he re- 
commendevl that John be placed in 
the Setatish Rite Hospital.

The parents could see no alter
native, so John was placed in the 
Scottish Kite Hospital.

To their surprise, John was more 
contented in the new place, al
though the treatment was not as 
expensive. TT»e only difference in 
the two hospials w as the »h,» 
the new home didn't have a swim
ming pool, but 'here were more 
youngsters '.here an<i he wss bet
ter satisfied, because he had more 
playmatea, and he rould'nt swim 
anyhow.

Mrs. DeLee in telling of the 
treatnnent received in the Scottish 
RHe home, said it has the tame 
staff o f doctors with identical 
equipment, who devote as much 
time to one hospital as they do 
to the other.

In telling of the treatment and

of the almost miraculous cure of 
her Sun, .Mrs. DeLee was endorsing 
the Crippled Children's Clinic to 
be held in Wichita Falls on Oct. 
J. Dr. Carrell. Dr. 1*. .M. Driver 
ami Dr. Jim Girard will all be in 
Wichita Falls for tKe occasion, and 
eviry crippled child in the territory 
will be given a free examination 
and in many cases the child will be 
given a new hope in life the hope 
that some day useless limbs will be 
used again in work or play. To be 
sure, there are few complete cures, 
and here are only a few cures as 
nearly complete as John l>el.ee’s, 
but even partial use of s paralyzed 
leg or arm is worth all their ef
fort.

The clinic will be under the spon
sorship of the Wichita Valley Scot
tish Kite aasociation and .Maskat 
Shrine Temple, but this d*>e8 not 
mean th» children must be from 
Masonic parents or have rlativs 
who belong to the Masonic lodge.

.N'o child who is crippled and 
needs attention will be barred from 
the clinic. Race, creed or color are 
not taken into consideration. Just 
the fact that children need help is 
enough to qualify them for the 
first examination and the curable 
cases will be sent to the Scottish 
Rite hospital where they will re
ceive treatment from the staff of 

' physicians who charge large fees 
for their private practice.

.Another feature of the clinic will 
be the fact that ail Masonic lodges 
in the 22 counties that comprise 
the Wichita Falls territory will 
furnish free ransportation to any 
child in their county who ether
ise is unable to come to Wichi.a 
Falls on that date.

In addition to the Dallas physi
cians. the Wichita County Mislical 
society ami the Wichita Falls Grad
uate .Nurses association will assist 
in the work.

I CARD «>F THANKS

We wish to thank each and every
one for the loving kindness shown 
us during the long illness and death 
of our beloved daughter and sis- 

i ter, also f> r the beautiful floral 
of<Ting.

Ki»$)eci*lly d I we want to thank 
I’rof. Kvans and wife and I>r. I,. 
A. Harb«T. .May (esl bless each 
and everyone of you is our prayer. 

I .Mr and Mr*. »Iuy Reagan and 
family.

Mrs. J. J Morgan. Sipe Spring ;, 
IS vititing her daughter. Mrs. J. 
O Bowden ami family this week.

Knox County Boys 
Listed Among 4-H 
Fed Beef Projects
(Continued From I’ags 1)

The 4tJ sere vile of I'.i# Golden Cat* Intrrnstbvnal 
L\p>.itc.n v'l >wn s''o ,e  it I treallya r-a?ic irUnd 
( >r i: w4t m iJ; of r.i.;teri4l d oilge I i p f om lii: Sia. 
.\ft.T the ecrsid io:» in to u it v»i.l l e l.ansformcj 
ui:o a line iau.iici,v»l si.jH.t.

lla 'f of l';e ICS wall for the island wsi lran»p.>rleJ 
I y C MC inicks fr.im the uuarrv to ses guing barges 
I' ii d 'in p ..l the big I oulders into pl.ice. PluilOi 
I 1., .' t'le trucks st work in the quarry and
I >a..i.U vne o.' the huge 1 segei.

Examinations of 
Schools Children 
For Tooth Defects
.Austin, Texas.— Ninety-five out 

of every 100 school children have 
decayed teeth, estimates State 
Health Officer Geo. W. Cox, the 
the average pre-school child of six 
years has three or four cavities.

Dr. Cox this week urged Texas 
parents to have their children’s 
teeth examined now by the family- 
dentist in order that mouth defects 
might be coriected early and with 
the least possible ill-health, pain 
and expense.

“ It isn’t possible to say definitely 
how much time is lost in school at
tendance through tooth troubles 
and neglected teeth,’ ’ Dr. Cox said. 
“ Rut it is an admitted fart that if 
every school child could start the

school year with teeth free from 
defects and well cared for the at
tendance would be materially im
proved. At the same time, the 
child would be spared the uneces- 
sary suffering that comes from ne
glected teeth.

"Individual care of the teeth is 
of special importan.-c in maintain
ing mouth health and incidentally 
in keeping in perfect health. Eat
ing proper food, and a thorough 
cleansing of the teeth, twice a day, 
plus gum massage, are essential 
for *he preservation of mouth 
health.

“ As a matter of fact, more par
ents should see to it that their 
children use their tooth brushes 
properly," Dr. Cox stated. "The 
mere fact that a child goes through 
the motions of brushing his teeth 
does not mean that his tt>eth will 
not decay. Cleanliness, not mere 
brushing, is the thing to be em
phasized. The proper way to brush 
the teeth is to brush the upper

! teeth dow nw ard and the lower teeth 
[ upward, sweeping across the gum 
in between the teeth, thereby- 
reaching the area.s most suscep
tible to decay.’’

And finaly, sensible people have 
formed the habit of going them- 

i selves and taking their children to 
the dentist every six months, 
whether they notice any evidence 
of trouble. Periodic ispeciions en
able the dentist to detect the be
ginning of tooth decay, which may
be repaired before exensive damage 
ia done. He can forestall threat-

This gain was |M>sslble, Joe Dean 
says, because the calvea had a cool 
stall which is screened fly proof 

! and is kept clean at all times. 
Fresh grain feed and clean water 
nre kept before the calves at all 
times, causing them >to eat Just a 
little more than is customary at 

Uhis time of the year.
; A lieef calf club with 3? member*
' has la-en started in Howard county. 
The memlwrs all raised feed crops 
last winter and their crops ranged 

, from i-hree to 10 acres each. There
fore the only feed they will have 
t nhuy is about 40U ounds of cot
tonseed meal for each calf. About 
one-half of the calves will be fed 
from trench silos.

Richard and Gerald Young and 
Weldon and M. S. Reynolds of 
Fisher county have lieen heading 
maize on aharea to get feed to 
feed out their choice dry lot Here
ford calves. They will harvest 
enough so that they will not have 
to buy any additional feed ex
cept protein supplement.

Repair City Park 
A group of NYA youths in Abi 

lene are renovating and repairing 
the City Fair Park for the annual 
Fall Fair of Taylor County. They 
have builta fence around the park 

I area and race track, repaired ex- 
I hibit halls, and improved the park 
I ground.*.
1
I ening gum infections by appro- 
I priate treatment, and also, he has 
j an opportunity to give advice about 
; special care which may be indi- 
' rated.

-YOl ’LL FIND IT .AT UKXALL

WINCH4RGER
''0*2 and 10 f t  TOWFH

Steel
Tower

$25 Installed 
( omplete

Tke tewer. bailt by maker* of incherger." od l easily carry 
the weight of 7 men.

Vital Reasons for Choosinv: This 

— WINCH ARtiKH—

1, i4:rong, light weight, balanced propeller, with 1 .-.uiU of 
weather-proof vamiah.

2. Heavy duty generator, wound especially for wind charging.
8. Automatic tumUrfile brake, "slip* the excess wind."
t. Ball bearing tumUble. "Thus always in the slightest breeze"

Come in for a demonstration, we have 
one installed on our radio delivery ti-uck, 
to show you the exact working of the 
Wincharjrer.

Rexall Drug Store
“ Dcmlers for Wlncharger”

PhMie 78 Monday, Texas

NO MATTER WHERE YOU tIVE

YOU CAN HAVE
Modern City 

Refrigeration

A BASICALLY 
DIFFERENT

REFRIGERATING
METHOD!

•  Protert* fiMttl prrferlly
• Frrrtu  ire ru fir i—«/e.*.*err* 
^  Nai'ei sleps, work, money

#  .Needs no daily attention
• \o  leufer or rirrtririty
9  Hat no marhinrry (<• iroor

1m  BAST PUlfBHASe

A 'HNV M  FLAME 
DOES ALL TNE WORK
A« t l is jis ip ld l* < t  d U s r iB  •Ku**. rtscfcolsi k*« mo mmn- 
ins rwt*—*M  n«sd» non*! A 
na? SM cHxnUiM ib*
rdtisMsfl. wbKh Irm n  ks 
sad senifacss tM iM nI, food- 
e rs< sr* ia a  c o ld  — w iih o a l 

___________  a<MM. fores, or wsarl
tCRVCL CLECTMOLUX 

TMC OAS RKFIIIOEIIATOW

Be Sl’RE to M« Electfoluz before making op y o ^  mind 
abooi msy refrigeroior lor yoor kiKhenl Besides ibe 

important operating advantages listed above, this modern 
gaa refrigerator bringt yoo every worthwhile modem coo- 
venience . . sasarteat modem heaaty. See the new \9SC
Electrotiia moddt at osir shrswroom. Purchaae terms are 
Uheral. Comm in!

0 !¥ N fr

SER VEL ELECTROLUX runs on 
Kerosene of amazing low cosl!
T o d a y , no home beyond the gaa 

mains and power lin<« i.eed put 
up with old-fashioned refrigeratiun!
Servel Electrolux brings farm hom<e 
everywhere the tarn* modem refrig
eration—the tame pleasures and 
savings—that city homra enjoy!
Thia ideal kerosene refrigerator 
keep# food fresh for days lightens 
housework-makes poaaible new 
diahea and mor« varied meak. Best

of all, it operates for just a few 
cents a day—actually pay-s fur it
self with the money it savin.

Servel Electrolux, the Kerunene 
Refrigerator, is identical in every 
important way with the famous Gaa 
Refrigerator which has bn-n serving 
hundreds of thousanda of line city 
hor.iM during the pa.*t 
ten year*. Write for 
/rc« Uteraturel

A f J i / l  T H i S  C O i/ P O A /  A fO iV ,
I
I
I
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I
.1
I

D E A L E R ’ S  N A M E  A N D  A D D R E S S
C ruiUm m i: P1f«M »• , iHtlioiit obU*
fBtiofi, n o ip M #  lofornMtk»« S9TV«I
ClwMtrwIua, Ilia KwroMa* R«frlg«rAU>ffa
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The REXALL Store The REXALL Store

MEN!
Our New

P IP E S
Are On Display

They are
Smartly
Streamlined
For a more
Enjoyable
SMOKE

A'

i

w

YELLO-BOLE 
KAYWOODIE 

SMOKE MASTER 
MEERSCHAUM

I'RICED FROM

$ # | 0 01
OTHER PIPES 

PRICED UP 
FROM

10
9 Investigate the 

new Yello-Bole 
feature. . .  

CARBUERATOR

FILTERS
FLINTS
WICKS
CLEANERS
UXUID

SMOKING
TOBACCOS-

• HI-PLANE
• RALEIGH
• UNION 

LEADER
• GRANGER
• BRKKJS

— AND OTHKR-H—

I

\

R exall
DRUG S T O R E
Phone 78 Munday
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FARI
Oklah
LEASE ACTIVr CENTERS ARO TRUSCOHA
I. T. I. 0 . Oil Con 

Of ()klahoma ( 
Buys Lease;

DRILLING NOT 
IN CONTR

Kinjr County W 
Drillinjr, Wik 

Leased Lan<
The first talk of “ oil’’ 

county for three year* r 
pered about with the i 
ment of completion of lei 
ities of the Indian Territc 
inating Oil Company of i 
City this week.

The I.T.I.O. leased up i 
7.741 acres it was reporb 
paper in the Truscott an 
ning at the south edge o 
limits of the northern coi 
and extending practically 
distance east and west i 
<wo miles south.

No drilling contract wi 
in the leases with land 
the leased area, and a* fs 
be learned no date had 
for drilling or no locatior 
named.

Drilling operations v 
ahead in the Wilcox lea: 
B'-njamin in Kln ĵ cou 
Wilcox company has the 
about 16 miles west of 
and one mile north.

Supervisors I  
Photograph 

In Farm Pn
Aerial photograph n 

used in checking for coi 
the federal farm progra 
ri\-ed at the Knox coti 
house, W, W,- Rice, coi 
announced this w-jek.

Two state engineers 
county agent’s office < 
giving instructions to lo 
sora who will check th 
cotton control acreage i 
ed by the federal govc 
this area.

Rice urged that farmi 
cooperation to the su| 
checking their land as 
both to the better inti 
farmer and supervisor, 
need accurate informi 
stated.

'  The aerial photo map: 
in April and show the 
wheat was up and the 
not broken through tl 
pearing barren on the 
pointed out.

The supervisors wil 
farm signed with the fa 
to see if the cotton a 
plies with the unplar 
of April.

Defunct Rob 
Ice Compa 

Sold Ban
The defunct Robei 

pany, in hands of rece 
sold to the Banner Icc 
Abilene, in a court sai 
was announced this w 
Hammett, new mai 
plant.

'The local plant will 
and put in excellent 
care for the needs of 
its large area by ne* 
new manager stated, 
the duties o f the offi<

Hammett has mov 
here from DeI.,eon 
former h me.

Several farmers ha 
ed in the storage 
plant, Hammett stal 
ruining, due to ref 
being on and he uri 
era come in and get 
soon as poaaible.


